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L. HARPER, EDITOR k'ID PROPRIETOR.)

A FA:\IILY C'iEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLIT ICS, ~EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XL.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTO.BER 20 , 1876.

mtie1Ja

OVED
Bapti1l C,1urch-,re!t

"JI A..Y 16th, 1.876.

Vine slrcct.-Hc,. F.

lJ. 1All9'.
Cwholic Church-Eo,t Iligh ,trcet.-Rcv.

JULIUS BRE:s'T.

(]f)ngregational Cliw•ch-Xorth

!

I
:\Iain .str~ct.

BOOT~
I

--

JI,thodilt Episcopal Ch11rch-Corner of Gay
and Chastnutstrects.-Re..-. G. W. Pr.PPER.
MtHo,list Wesleya11 Clwrch-Xorth llull,cry

Gay strcct•.-Uev. 0. H. NEwTo:,;.

REV. A. J. '\VIA~T,._ Re~irlent 1linistcr, T,ro

lloors west Disciple Cnurch, Eost Vine Street.

SO CIETY MEtlTJ:lVGS,
:1IASOYIC.
~Cot·NT ZIOX LODGE, No.~ mecb nt)[nsonic
llall, Vin e street, the fin,;.t 1••ri<lay c,·cning of
rach month.
CLI~TO~ CUA PTER, No. 26, meets in )£naonic
llalJ, the second Friday c,·eu,ugof each month.
CLISTO~ CO)Dl.:\NDERY, No. 5, meets in Mn.
ouic Ilall, tllc third Frid:iy c,cning of each

&SHOES

I
I
I
I

,v.

-1. 0. O. FELLOWS.

)lurxT Vr:nxo:s LODGE No. 20, meets jn
llall No. t, Kremlin, on ,ve<lncsday e,·cnin~.
KOK.08INO L'iCA)IP)CEST meets in Ifo.11 ?\o.
, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th rri<la.r c,·cning of
each month.

1 '776 .

Qi:rno.rno LoDGE ~o. ,I~, meet, iu Hall
iller 11J Store, Tuesday cYcningtt.

I . O. R.

B atate.

ON VINE STREET,

trt!et.-Re,. J. A. Tan_\.PP.
Pra~ylnimi Clrnrch-Corucr Che:,mut and

o,·cr "·arncr

or R ta.l

C.\REFULLY nErORTED FOR THE B.,\.NNER.

I HA \.E RE~.IOYED )[Y STOCK OF

- ---------

18 7 6

THE CENTENNIAL..

;u.

TnE l!o UC.\:S- TRIBE Xo. 69, of the Jmpro,·•
ctl Order of Red Men, mcc.ts every Mondn.v
evening, in Jarc~t Sperry's building.
"

I. 0. G. T.
KoKO~lX G Loo E, No. 593 me~ts in Ilall :So.

Z, Kremlin, on J'riday c,~enlngs.

J. W.F. SINGER

Knights or Honor.
K:,;ox LoDGE No. 31; mocta ovory Wcdncs•

dn.y evening in Xo. Z, Kremlin.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Knights or Pythiu,i.
Knights. of Pythias,
me-cts at Quindaro Hall, on Thursday evon.iugs,
TI~O~ L0D0E Ko. 45,

K XOX COUSTV DIUECTOR~-.

COUXTY OFFICERS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Common Plea, J,ul!Jc ...•.......... JOHN AD..\l!S
Clerk of t'e Court ......... \\"JLLARD S. IIYDE
Probate Judge......•.•............ B. A. F. GREER
ProB<cutill!J Attorney... .. ...... CLARK JRVINE
Sher;_JJ'. •.....•...............••.. J. )I. ARMSTRONG
Auditor .•.................. ALEX..\SDER C..\SSJL
Trca.,urer ............... ......... \DI. E. DUNH..\)I
Recorder ..............................•../OHN MYERS
Surrt.•Jtr ....•. ..................f. N. JIEADINGTO)l
Coroner······•················ ,,.. ,GEpRGE S~IRA

BEE.IAN
Commfiaioncrs. } ············~'uc
......... JOHS uC.EL
LEVERING
..................... JOilN LYAL.
•••.•••••.•..••.. AD.U.I HARNWELL
The Rc8ttlt of Tlldcn's Election.
l ,Ji
"r:c~·~•v } .................... ANDREW C.\TON On e l'rlce autl Squat·e Deali n g. Oeneral
Morgan's East Li,·crpool Speech.)
JJ, • .,. · ..•.................... MICHAEL HESS
It \\.tl.'l Go,·ernor Tildcn's national repu •
&hool E.t } ..................... ISAAC LEFEVER
.
. ....................... FRANK MOORE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, tation as a l"Cformer that garn him the
mn• •ere. ................. J. K. HEADINGTON
a()mination at, 't. Lottie. It is his charac•
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
N. N. Hill's Buillliqg, cor. Main and .er as"- reformer which secures to him lhe
Berlin Tow,iihlp -C. C. Arn:,baugh, Shakr's Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, O.
cordial support of many of the purest and
.Mill~; Sa-no.cl J. ~loore, Palmyra.
best men who ha\"e belonged to the Re·
lJro 1~n, To1onship.-John ,v. Leoutu\1, Jello•
)!arch 10, 1~76•y
wr,.y; ElwirJ E. ,\"hirncy, D,wl"ille.
publican party, and to doubt his election
lJu.ller Tuiciisl,ij,.-Gcorric ,v. OambJc and
sould be almost to doubt the capacity of
Jam~j M uC tmm~nt, )lillwood.
:he people t-0 go,·ern themselvc,. "But to
C.Unto1J 70u-11-ehip.-:Thomaq Y. ra.rkc nod
John D . .I::wln.!:"; )!t. '\ crnon.
,lcct Tilden is to restore the Democracy t-0
Clay 'l'ou•11sM,p -Davhl Lawman, )larlins·
power." Yes, to elect Tilden is to return
l1uri;-; T. F. Van ,:oorhP"", RixJ~asburg.
College Tow11-<!1ip -D. L. Fobes aml John
.o the honesty ancl economy of former
Cunnin~haru, O,\moicr.
imcs. To elect Tilden is to purify the
JI...1.rr,son To1onahip,-TI. II. Dcbout, Illatl~
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. ,dministration of the Federal Go·mn·
Prubur~; D. J. Sbaffa, Gambier.
llil/1ar Town8',ip.-"~,u. Dumbnuld, Riel,
neut. To elect Tilden is to reduce taxa•
Ilill; R. J. Pttmphrl!y, Center~urg-.
ioD and retrench public expenditures.Hou:v.rcl Tou."Mhii' -Punl \\ elkcr, Iloward ;
\VeslC'y Spindler,) onroc iiill!-J.
{ es, to elect Tilden is to restore to power
Jnd.·4on, To1c,taMp.-John 8. :\lcCammcnt,
.he grandest ancl the nobleot partv which
"'m. Darlin#, Bln.<leusbnrg.
·rnr battled for the right~ of man; to resJcJ'er,on, 1tiwns!i.ip.-8cnjamin "':mdcr and
·ore to power the nnly party in our count..11arle:-t :\[iJlcr, Grcersvitlc.
S n ccessol' to A. " ·cu,·cr,
ry which c,·er r,,dd oft" the public debt.Liberty Township.-r'r1\nk Snyder, llount
Liberty; Jobo Koousman, )It. Vernon.
."o elect Tilden is to restore to power the
lfli<ldldrnnJ Tvu.·n.ship.-Joho Graham, :'-I11,arty which aboliehecl imprisonment for
DE.\J.Efl. J'X
furdton; Brown K. Jackson, Lock.
lcbt. To elect Tilden is to restore to pow•
Milldr Tou•11ship.-DJnicl rishburn and L.
·r the party which in 1831-2 snvcd the
\V. Ga.tel'!, Brandon.
Jnion by statesmanship instead of the
Mqaroe 7b1cuJhip.-~\llisou Adam~, Dl!DlOC· BUILDERS ' HARDWARE
, .word-by compromise instead of the in·
racy; .fohu A. Beer~, llt. Vernon.
Jflor[J<.m Totcnship.-Chas. S. ~fcLain, Mnr.tmmentality ofa million graves. To elect
iosbnrs:;; Richard~. Tulloss, Utica.
I'ilden i, to restore te power the party
}lorn., ToicnsMp.-James Steele, }...1·edcrick• BAR IRON, !IORSE SHOES,
,·bich whip_ped England in 1812 and con•
own; J~aac L. Jnck~on, }It. Vernon.
[UCred Mexico in 1846. To elect Tilden
Pike 1•01t11shil!.- llenry Lockhart, Korth
Libcrtr; John N 1cbols, Dc:mocrac,y-.
HORSE' NAILF, • to restore to power the party which ac·
1uired every foot of territory between the
PIM8£0lt To1cn.fhip.-Robcrt }IcCuen, )Jouut
Ycrnon; 'l'homas Col\·ille, Mm. Vcruon.
,Iississippi a11d the Pacific, as well tl.'l Tex•
Lnion Towuship.-\\'ilsou Buffington, Mill•
"' and Florida, malcing in all two-thirds of
wood; John It. Payne, Danville i D. ~. Co~'llcr, WAGON and CARRIAGE
he whole Republic! And were it not for
Gann.
hat grand old party, which can never die
1Vay1'c T w11,hip.-Cul. D. Hyler, Jolin W.
.,·bile our country lives, were it not for
Lindtey.J_ l'l'Olh.'rick:.town i Bcllj, \V , rhillip:.!,
WOOD WORK, hat grand old party tho MiS8issippi river
)fount , crnon.
.
.,·onlcl to-day constitute the western boun~OT.\R.IES PuBLIC.
lary of the UDited States. And when in
CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS,
.\' ovembcr next the flash of the telegraph
)toi;,;T Vcr.xo:,; :-Abel Hartjr., Daicid C.
1lontgomcry John S. Brnddock. ll. H. Greer,
ihall announce to the world the restoration
C. E. Critchfield, Willinm A. Silcott, WiJliaru
if the Democracy to power every hill and
Dnnbru-, Wm. )IcClelland, Jos. S. Davis, A. R. .\rul cHrythiug pcrtai11iug to a. fir::.t l'la.!:!s ·,·cry vall-ey will be lighted with bonfires
McIntire, Jo3eph ,ratsoo, \Vm. C. Culbert.son,
md illuminations; the nation's heart will
Oli,·er ~·. )forphy, A. n. Ingram, Bcnj. Grant,
John )1 . •\.ndrnw , Elin.s Rutter, O. G. Daniels, HA.RD 1V A.RE S TORE . hrob with ~ladness, and gray•haired men
-md little ch1ldrcn will shed tears of joy.
};mmit W. Colton. Wm. ).I. Koons, William )I.

HARDWIR( I HIRD WAR( I

4

I

Q P E,

C. A . B

lluper, Clark Irvine, Frank )Ioore, llenry )I.
Drown, \Vm. 8. Ew,tlt, Charles A. llcrrimnn.

A cordinl inYitation is cxtcmlcd to the public_. No trouble to show Goods ,and give ~o,,;
price,.
C. ,\. UOY.I::.
_Mt.Vernon, Dec. 3, 187J-y_ _ _ _ _ _ _

BERLIX:-John C. l!crrin.
CLAY:-Joho M. Bog~s.

DA?\"VILLE:-Jamcs \\1 . Brn.clfichl.

DEMOCRACY:-Wm.

w. Walkcy.

FA.BM FOR SALE .

FREDEHlCK.TOWN:-A. Greenlee.

pursuance of nn order of the ProbRtc
I NCourt
of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for

G.HIBlE&:-Dn.niel L. Fobes.

JEFFEP.SOX:-Willinm Burris.

JELLO'WAY:-Samuel bl. Vincent.

:3alc at public nuction on

NORTII LlllERTY:-J. B. Scarbrough.
PALMYRA:-Joscph L. Baldwin.
ROSSVILLE:-\Va.ibiogton ll vau.
1
\\

The lat day of Noi-cmber, .1. D., 18iG,

at 11 o'clock forenoon, at the Joor of tbc Court
.ATERFORD:-L. B. Ackcrolnn, ""'u1. Pl"llU, House in ~.lou11t Vernon, Ohio, the following
described real estate situate in Kuo"t: couo.tv,
Ohio, to-wit: The South-west quarter of se·c•
)101: •• T VERNON OFFICER~.
tiou 14, township 7, and range 10, of the unap-

11.,YOJt:-Thom,s P. Frederick.

propriated lnudsin the U.S. M. District, •ub

CLERK:-C. Shermnn Pyle.
MARSUAL:-Call'in )ta,.,crs.
Eso1:,,-:1rnn.:-Davirl c. lc""is.

Ject to sale at Znne!:lvillct.. Ohio, containing 16v

acres, more or less. So.iu lan<lK lie about onehalf w:iy bdween Millwood and DnnvilJe, and
constitutes one of the most de,frahlc farms fo

l'O)IMISSIOSER:-Lym'\n 11aroh.

.
COUXC:lL:\tE,;.
.
1st,\ anl-J... U. Andrews, Johu P.ont1ng.
2ud ,~·a.rd-Benton )foorr, C. )1. .II!ldretli.

:lrd '11 ard-Gcorg7 '\, Bunn/ J~ft. ,c. S~pp.

4th War-1-G :o . .I::. Raymon,. C. G. Smah.
:;th Waru- hri,tiau Keller, John Moore.

that locnlity.
Appraised nt $8,500.

Tl::R~S OP SAL:C-Fh·e per ccot. iu hantl,
elcn:n per

n per cent. in forty-frrc t.lnp,
Iseve
cent. in three mouth, and cknn per cent. e,•.
cry three months the~enfter until oil
po.id
fa

South Carol ina for Reform.
c'rom th.e Richmond State.]
At the St. James, a well-known auction•
~er stopped as he was leaving the dining
room and remarked to us: "'Vould you beLiem it that I heard a citizen of Richmond
lffcr to bet that Wo.de Hamptou will carry
.:loath Carolina?" A fine-looking gentle•
nllll at the same table looked up nnd grim•
,y remarked : ·'And nearly every white
mau in that Slate will make vou tho same
Jet." 8-aid he, continuing, ·"I have just
:ome from there, and I was amazed at the
an thnsiam that greeted Ilampton every•
where. Not only arc the white people
a.roused, but there arc neg,-o Hampton
~l nbs in.Cl'Cry district. I heard negroes,
too, hurrnhiug for Hampton while he was
speaking."

W- CouRIER•JOUR~AL: Perhaps if the
six perforated Northfield robbers had only

no.\RD or EDCCATIOX.
with interest from <lnv of snl,·. The deferrc(i
Jo~ph S. Dt1••is.t ,vm. ~. R)1'!8el1, ITnn-ison pnymenb to l>e scctuc<1 by uote!:I nucl mortga.gc been negroca, there might h::ffo been found

l'tephen•, Alfrod 1<. ~lc!ntire, W. P. Bogar<l11,, upon the premises sold.
Beojomiu Grant, H. Graft".

I

SurERJ_!,;T.ESO&~T-Prof. R. D. ~Jnl"l:111.

CE)<ETERY T1<i:or£E-Joscph ).I. Bee,~.
- - - - ••- - - - - ·

. CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. I

--

JOHN II AWX,

weep over them. E.very negro ravisher,
assassin and house-burner who iii killed in
-•~cp.._1_2_2w_v___________
tho South (as ho properly should be in the
S H E RIFl"S SALE. .
· - absence oflaw under aRndica!Republico.n
Government) is mourned fill for an only
llcnry B. Curtis, }
son. Tho "great R cpublico.11 partv" htl.'l a
vs.
Knox Cou,mou l'lcns
'
Jo•. F. Dickson, et nl.
singular wenknc", for scoundrels of all
kinds.
vm:ruis or AN ORDEI! OF S.\LE

BY

3rd District-The Third \\'nrd.
J~sncd out of the Court of Common Pleas
4th Di~trict-The Fourth "~n.rd.
of Knox County, Ohio nnd tn me directed, I
Gth District-That portion of the l:'it'th "nnl will offer forsa.le nt tho_(ioorof the Court House,
ying East of )lain Hr~et.
in Mount Yc.rnon, Knox County, Ohio, oa

6t6 District-That portion of the fifth" aril
yiog Wc.,t of M'lin >ircct.
11Io11day, Oct. 23, 18713,
.t·1uE AL.llUl!S.
At one o'clock, P. )I., of said ,luy, the follow-

ing \h:!-lcribed land'i aml tenements, to-wit:i
:ltiug tion to the City of Mount Vernon, Knox conn•

--

a Hayes organ with tenderness enough to

Atlm'r. or,vu~IJ. Rhroycr, dc..::'ll.
Mc(·Mtand & Cnll,crtson, .Ut"y,.

I

PIRE DISTRICTS.
1st District-The rir,t Wor•I.
· I
2nd Districtr-ThcSecond \\an.

For a fire Ea~t of )lc1'.cnzi~ or \\\:~t of i'an• Lot Xo. 37, in Norton's N"ortb•we&tern acldi•

dusky street, give the ala.riu :l.!::l followo:
he general nlarm for half a 1uiuutc, then after tv, Ohio.
n po.usr, f.!ire the dit,trict number, \·iz: One tap .. Apprnit1ed ut ~;oo.
ot tho hdl fur Lhc h-t t.listrict, two taps fot· the I Tt>rms of Sale: C.ASli.
2nd, three taps for 1he 3rd, etc. Then ofter n
.JOHN M. AlUH,Il~ON(;,
110.nsc, rlng the g<:ncru.l alnrlll :b hdbrc.
Shed.ff, Knox Count,, Ohio.
J:'or a tire I,ctn·ccu McKenzie and !::ia.u<lu~ky
per \V. '1'. Elw(•ll, Dc·puty.
ftrcctF, rioc: th~ f;'t.;J1Cr.1l nlarm ns abo,·c, tbr11
J)1.:vi11 &. Curti~ .. \ tt'ys. for Pl'tt'.
gl c tl.tc dii,ti-id uumhct· tllrcc timc"l-, (pa.u~ing
~cp. :...~, 1~76.-,f5$6.
ullcr tach) noel thcu th·c i;coeral a1arlU given.
·

PATENTS.

EBBITT I-IOUSE, SOLICI'l'ORS AKD .\TTORNEl'i:>

Republican Policy.
$100,000 "extra bouuty" to.
U. S. Grant, but not one cent
of extra increase to the common
soldier.
~ The oyster trade of X ew York city
amotrnts to $ 15,000,<iOO annually, a sum
greater tha.n the entire European trnde.Se,·eral hundred vessels arc engaged
briugini,; oysters lo that market from i\Iary•
land, Delaware nncl Vir;,,inia, as well as
the waters in tho immediate vicinity.

-l'Ol<-

COUXLll 11th au<l l" '-.TREET~,

llfitl" According to the Xew York Even•
ing :Uail, a Ucpublican paper, only fh'e of
all our Ministers abroad arc now at their
.I 1'D P.\TENT L.\ W C.\SE~,
post-i. l\Iost of them have come home, or
BUR R I DGE & <•o ..
are on their way, to take the stump or
l~i HnpNiul' ~t.1• oppositr Arn(•rkn.n Uou~C', electioneer for Hayes.
CJ.t:YBLAND, o.
Wich A••oc.iated Ofliccs ;,. \\"nsl1i11~Lun and t f-flj"' Clov. Tilden promised to reduce.the
forei~n rountries.
)[ch2:-... ;3y
,y
.
•
.
•
~
·
tnxe:i of the people of 1"ew ork from six•

u, S, AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I

u. (). '1.ILLlRD, Prop1•ietor.

I

,rn . . him;ton, ..\pril ~I,

l~i ♦ ,•1,H~

-------- -- 1

FOREIGN PATENTS,

i GElTS~Our
lar)!"f> hfc.~11.c HTr:E1. 1-.xnn.\.
•
~ ~ lvtxos ofth<' Prn:"ltnr.~TT.\L C.\X·

teen millions to eight millions-and he dhl
Q ,-,.,'7 l>EP.. \\'1:FK gnnrantcNl to Agent~
it H
. ... t • -i.t • th •
t t
,;;,
1 \lnl r {UHi Ft.:mnlc in the-Ir own lo·
:!if.\Kf:
DID.'\TF.S Fil'll r1:1pidly. Send for
·
e promie.es .0 1e ~ OlC
~ conn ry o
<'alit~. Tt•nn-. o.n.d outfit fl'ct•. A•ldrC>c, P. n.
ci~e>ul1:r. ~- i~. ~:~ngr!'"i!)Z l'o. 1 ~-; pcnre nrnl rr 0 Q,pcr1ly-nnd h (' l1 ,lo 1hn.t,
ncl,I:nY & co., .l.ngustn,
~ 1S n Dny \\ all ~t., Box :32..,.. '-. \.
(n() !
-

-

·

,1e.

NUMBER 24.

OUR ~EW YORK LETTER.

The following are the transfer. of Real
E itate in this county, a, recorded since our
Inst publication :
D. S. Cosner to Dnvid Cosner, mill prop·
erty for $2,000.
J ohn W. Dunn t0 '.\lary Dnrling 8 acres
TO THE ROO)I
.
in Howard, for "-G.'iO.
Simon A. Rowland to l\Ioran Thoma,
50 acres in l\Iilford, for $3400.
'
Mary '.11cCrean· to R. R. McCreary, lot
Formerly occupied l)y )Iurphy's 'fin Shop,
in Osborn's ad., Mt. V crnon, for $1000.
where I intend to
!IIcUreary to Augnsta J\lcCreary,
S ·E LL F O B, CA S H I lotsl\Iary
in lilt. Vernon, for $3000.
W. W. O'Banuou to P. W. Sperry 31
•
acres in l',Iorgau, for 8232.i.
·'
AT Till:
OU,-cr llarlan to Justus W. Taylor, 104
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. acres iu WayDc, for$8500.
• Eley, .May and J no X ew to J DO. Welch
i0 :icres in Liberty, for ~2800.
'
• _;p,j• J ha,·c reuuccd mv exi,cnscs, which
Asacl Hall to J. ~!earis, lots in Blacleus•
enables 1ue to sell much Clf.I::Al ER thnn c.-cr ~nrg, for $75.
offered to the public before.
John M. Moore, Admr., to R. '.11. Smith,
lot in Mt. VerooD, $;>67.
T . P ATTON. Geo. McCracken to C. P. Cook lots in
Oentreburg, for $30.
Sept. J.tf.
John Buxton to N. W. Buxton, 100 acs.
:n i\Iiller, for $6370.
•
Samuel Hall to :'\IcCamment, parcel in
J lay, for $165.
Jllary Barr to Sarah Toms, I. acre in Col•
lege, for ~225.
A. CaS8iJ, As.;iguee, lo 0. G. Daniels,
,ot in illt. Vernon, for .00.
Jacob Horn to J. J. Vincent 60 acres
'
n Monroe, for :j;,3000.
0. G. Daniels to E. J. Cassi!, lot in )it.
l ernon, for $800.
Wm. Anderson to ,rm. Hayes, 63 acres
11 Jackson, for $2000.
John W. Barnhard to l\Iary F. Batemllll
~t al., 7 acres in .llfiddlehury, for $420.
Wm. Irwin to Geo. Shira, 51 acres in
2ike for 2750.
David Ewers to Benj. McN"ult, 20 acres
n Middlebury, for $2000.
Hugh Hays to C. F. Cline, 12 acres in
,l.~D DEALER IN
If organ for $1000.
Ueo. & N. J. Kilgore, to D. P. Willet,,
; acres Ilerlin, for ,1350.
'
Pat. Henley to Chtl.'J. Tivner, pt lot in
,lt. V crnon, for $1000.
Mary Fletcher to J nmcs Frizzell, 81 ac~.
llus tho L R1•gcst nud B est S.toek ol n Pike, for $5000.
Good s Co r Gentlem e n 's 1Vcor
Sampson Zent to Wm. Il. Courscu, 167
,cres in Micldlebury, for 815,250.
In (.'cntrnl Ohio.
Henry HinkiD to E. W. Hall, Iota in
Bladensburg, for ~350.
All yw·mcnt, Made in llie l,e,t ,tule of ,corkHarper Dudgeon to E. W. Hall, saw
' . an,,.,J warran / ~l /o.li"t aI ll"U/P·
mansmp
nill in J nckson, for 8900.

Lulhrra ~i O,\(~rch-~ortb. Sandusky ~lrcct.-

month.

Trm&sfera

1

Rev. E. B. BURROWS.
I
Dilciplc
Ulttu•c.\-ER•t
Yinc
mcet.-Rev.
L.
8oUT0 ..'1A YD.
Epi,cop ,l Ch!t1·ch-Cornerof Oay nntl High
,tre,L,.-lte,·. \\ M. TllO>IPSO:,C.
Rev.-

2.00 PER Al','XUM, IN ADVANCE.

..

HOAR .\ND BUTLER.
Hayes nncl the ".l.merlean Alliance."
Beccberlsm in Phlladelplda.
Erno llldlould's Tribune is obliged t,
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Corrc,pondence of the Banner.]
rc,·olt at somo of the Republican practice >ractiserl upon tho public by the Private attention is gi-reD to-day to a church scan•
~ Rnta!l pox is quite prevalent at San
NEW YoP.K, Oct. 10th.
in this canvas. lts isaue of yesterday con ,ecretary of Governor Hayes in regard to dal arising out of t he proceeding>¼ las, Francisco.
THE OERc\l.l., ,Ol'E IX THE PRE3IDEli"TIAL
tain3 a ,lgorous asaault u pon Butler, rui • ;h e relations of his chief with the "Amcri• evening at the F irst Baptist Church, of
#" A butt-0n factory has been nddcd
co:.--r,EsT.
}!assachusetts Congres.sional candidat;i, a n Alliance," remnrks the New York which Res-. Mr. Bott is pastor. After , o the indwmies of Mendota, Ill.
Recent dcvclopmcn.ts have determined dnd lauds to the sk;ca J udge H oar. 1
IJ,orld, has completely dumbfounded the business meeting of the congregation Ja,;1
aGl'" The tin can makers of Baltimore
the fact that the .votes of all foreign born mything, Hoar is n. more dangerou3 ma
\dministration organs. A few of them night, a member arose and proceeded t·
re on a strike for higher wages.
citizens, and the rotes of those who sympa• than Butler, boc'.\u,e more specious an
,luck up courage to confess that they also read a paper accusing tho pastor of im •
fliir Somebody stole a cross from a
tbiz.e with them in thcir belief, that any cunning, nncl less open in constant devo
proper intimacy with female members,
rnuld be glad to see foreign voters dis- the church. Numeroua attempt,, wer
:ion of these principles which he alwa:,
rave yard in Turner's F a ls, Mass.
intelligent nath·c of a foreign country, nf• ,upports in the emergency. Growlers lik
::iminated against in our politics. Others made to interrupt tho rending, but the a.
:tif!". A Hartford negro's feat is to drive
tor four years ro,idencc here, and comp Ii· Honr arc onh· delusions and snares to th
1ttempt to screen their candidate by cle• cuscr peracverccl, although ll<O copies "
nail tllto wood with llis forehead.
auce with all the laws of the country, in country, because whenever driven into th,
:laring that his prirnto secretary acted the chnrges were snatched from hi• haD<
·':<ir A San Francisco speculator bas pur•
which he has staked his fortunes, should mnks by the party whip their logic fai
, ithout his authority, which opens out a H e ,,a, tl.'lsailed by female members o
out of joint, and they support at the tim
another man's young wifo tor ~300,
the congreg,,tion with violent epit hets, an.
be at least the equal of the newly enfrnn·
of au election precisely those principle ,harming proopect of the way in which he the singing of the doxology was com
chiflod negro slave, will be gi,eu to Tilden which they have recently denounced. '
,oulcl administer hiil high office if clcctcdl menccd to drown the reading. At lengtl
.Jfil'" Baifalo Bill has sent a NewOrlenns
and Hendricks this year.
TIIE Exrr.E~JE OF PARTY YENOM.
iend a precious bit of Y cllow Hand's
\. candidate who allows his private secrc· after a ,ery stormy session, it was decide
W.hethcr or not the facts regarding
·alp.
The libelou3 ~ew York 'lime1 1 driven i
,rie3 to answer addresses from political to in,·estigate the charges. When ti:
Hayes' nomination by the American Alli• Jisgracc from all il3 prel"ious poaitiona o
reading commenced the pastor h.. ten e
,odiea without knowing what those bodies from the church. Ho was pursued by tl
~ The managers of the Indiana State
ance, and his acceptance of it penetrate 1ttnck upon D emocratic nominees, take
dtr are out on the pr,>s<,nt year abr ut
.re or to what his answer may commit him, father of a young lady with whom he
J,000.
'
sufficiently to influence upon the result iD revenge in a malignant and ridiculous a~
; not precisely the sort of person to con• chari;ed with intimacy. The pursuit w,
October, they must effect the No.-ember ,ault upon no Jes.'! pure and noble a ma
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~ There have been given and nrccpt
eucl successfully Ill! a President with Chan•
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but was not successful. l\1r. Bott hims,·
than George B. McClellan. This shou.
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Jr,
epublic.
denies utterly tho truth of the charg
The cliscoYery that the letter sent by Ty- ,e to all people sufficient clemonstratio
)r "reform within the parcy I" But the against him.
ler, secretary of the Amcricau Alliance, ,f the utter vilcneS-'l of the wretch wh
~ Kilpatrick got worn out in a recent
!dits tfiat paper, who, having grown ric
rnakest at once and the most immoral at•
1diana speech, and had to ha,,e bi, mouth
was a forgery, aud that Tyler left this coun· upon the surreptitious sale of obscene liter
~ In 1845, Commodore Wilkea, ri
empt yet made to break the force of this
alf soled.
try on the 25th of Auguot, has produced a .,ture in Albany, now darea to attack th
leadly blow at the repute of Governor tnrniDg from his exploring expeditio
8Qj"' The Duke of Westminster on Sun
profound sensation in New York. It not ;ood name of a man who for pure patriot
[ayes for prndeuce, conoisteDCY and frank· around the globe, brought home with hi,. .~Y thro'."s open hiil picture galleries to
only explodes the sham defense made by i illl is the worthy peer of Washington an
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exotic
plants.
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temp,
.e.ss, is that of tho Evening Po,t, which
10 working classes.
fefferson.
rarily put in charge of the Committee o
the Republicans, but convicts the railical
This attack h so vile that no Republica
.,ys :
the Library, a sum of money was a ppr<•
~ The Pool of Siloam is now an 1111
leaders of a base and deliberate forgery, ?aper pretends to copy it.
.
"Assuming the fact,, to be exactly re· printed, and a corner of public land desi;.
trncth·e hole of dirty water, surmund"cl
The Times well says that it has not in
and imposition upon the wholo people.orted, what less could Governor Hayes nutecl for thiil tcmporarx end. This wn
y modern masonry.
The German's mind is slow to concluJc, 1·estigated these charges, and would 111
ave said? Suppose that the Methodist tile beginning of the 'Botanic Garden,
1:11·c published them, had not Gener..
fJ'" Professor Yenn, calculatingchauccs,
;piscopal P reachers' Association of this whence 21!. C.'s get their bouquets. La.
but detcrmiuccl when rcsolrnd. As an \IcClellnn raised hia ,·oice in Ohio in faV<
lJ'~ that a man ot. largr and PXtc11~ivc
instance of the drift of opinion among ,·o ,( Tilden and Hendricks. A journ. · .ty, or a body of Roman Catnolic clergy· year there wa., appropriated for the use ,
Jsrness should not insure.
,en anywhere, had aJopted a r1J001Utwn this concern the sum of $20,046. Tt
tera of that uatiYity, I cite the Youngstown ,·hich makes char$ca which it feels con.
}proving the nomination of llayeg, or of custody of Commodore Wilke.s' exotics, a
JEiY"" The Italian Eoyal family seem to
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,py or it., could ho in d~cency bave omit- for $250, has cost the people of the Unitt.
prominence a.ncl influence, which ha ;et carnod in this campnign.
ta has taken to writing poctrv.
·d t-0 thllllk them for it? If he had thank· Statca the cle,·cr sum of $372,000.
heretofore been Republic.in, and which in
~ A suit for $304.58 for a dog's hoaril
J them would he ha,•e become forthwith
ita la.st issue, pronounces for Tilden and :U:oro Partisan Abuse of Pnblic Trnsts . member of the Methodist E;>iilcopal
·,rover thre': years i• JiJrniihinj( the Alua•
11$'" The Republica n journals fie rcel
y lawyers with some bonp, to pick.
Hendricks, and gi vea its reasono as follows:
!hurch or of the Roman Outholic (J,1urch? deny that Hayes has any sympathy for ti.
Ilesides convertiDg the P ost Office int
"- sane person can ma..:c but oue andwcr to
"What reform principle docs Governor 1 political machine, tamperiDg with th
~ The St. Lawrence is the only river
Know-Nothing organization, re,·ived u·
,is question.
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Hayes represent, and whrrt standatd doe,. Democratic documents in t he mails, stam1
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• hanng 1Ls head larger than its mouth.
"Suppose" there wore in the South an
he follow? We want reform. The Re- ; ng envelopes with appeals to voto fo
,sociation organized to promote. the pay• it is somewhat ~ingular that many of ti
,iii1'" The Rcientific American a.sks what
publican party has never carried out the rfaye3, and employing in party service tb
organs spoke in terms of warm commend
i; in the moon that, nuder a powerlul
1ent of the rebel debt, hy an amendment tion of Hoye,,' ucceptaucc of the nomin .
reforms it promised, and General Hayes is _>o.icl officin.ls of the Government in a ,
·le•cope, alway., looks green. The cheese.
not a man who will e-rer. be able to carry .,arts of the country, the radical leader •t" tho Constitution; or t-0 deprirc by the tion to the Presidency, formally made l,
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out any reform. On tho other hand, the 1re committing anothe r great outrage b.
ance at its meetiDg in Pi1 iladelphia in J ul~. ,di, and a loeal newspaper ra.<l.1lv con
Democrats have a good platform, and " transformi ng the whole of the Senate win; uffrage; or to deny them the equality This society of proacriptionist& h a-re pledg• ,ctu res that he either fell or w•s ·thrown
1.
cancliclatc who has not only shown his 0f the capitol into a political clocumen ;uarantecd by our existing laws, and sup• ed themselves to vote for Hayes as tb
will to effect reforms, but his capability to mom, and running the Government Print· ,ose such an Association adopted a resolu- great representative of lfoo,v-Nothin
$Iii" A provisional government has heen
put them into practical operation. He has ing Office, "t a public expense, for thei. ion appro\"ing tho nomination of Hayes, principles. The order worked for hio
rgnniz.ed at Deadwood, Dakota, con•isting
when
he
was
running
for
Governor
o
,nd sent a copy of it to him, ought he "in
f a mayor, marshal, treasurer nnd eoun~
destroyed the Tweed Ring and the Xew ,,arty benefit.
Ohio.
ii.
leeency" to acknowledge the re3olution
York Canal Ring, and reduced the taxes
They send out tons of documents mark·
46!- :.\fr. Hayes and his friends of th
IJ1iil" There arc about eleven thousand
of N cw York State fifty per cent. ; and his ed "part of Congressional Record,' \, an( 'a.~ a valued favor," and to "say, in reply,
,ree hundred and thirty-three blind men
career in X ew York gives the people tl.'J· franked for free transmission in the mails. .hat he is deeply gratified by the expression American Alliance, who are so anxious t.
nd 8,977 blind women in the United
surance that he will deal with the thieves containing matter which was nenr in th, ,f confa:lence .'" Could he uot "in decency exclude nil foreign born citizet1, from th
;tates.
in the national go,ernmcnt as elfectively, Congressional Record at all, such as pam· 1ave omitted lo thank them for it?" Or suffrage, e,•idently forget that' &n English
~ Attorney General Taft contradicts
·'&uppose" a body of men pledged to labor man, t:>later, founded the first cotton mil
11.'1 be has dealt with those in his own
in the United Statee, that but fo r Genna,
phlcts upon the school question, and
he rumor that .he hM resign,d, nm! snys
or
the
repmliation
of
the
public
debt
had
State. Therefore we ad ,isc the people to ;lump speeches of :IIorton in Indiana. In
immigrants some of the most p rosperou, h~t ho has no idea of doing any such a
give the Democrats a chance to govern the fact, every function of the Government h lone the same thing? Or that another or- Western commonwealths would yet b, h1ng.
the nation, with Sanrncl J. Tilden as Pres· proatituted to t]ieir party aims, and Go"• ;anization, bound by secret oaths to oblit- thinly settled rorritories and that but fo ·
.IEj'" The owners of guns paid into the
,rate all State lines, aud to create rt con• the labor of the Irish many of our rail road.
ident."
ernment property everywhere used nnlaw· ,olidated empire out of the Union, had ex· and other public works of national ntilit) lriti h treai<ury during the la.st financial
ear nearly $400,000 in the form of license
This is only an illu'!tration of the ,:;cncr• fully to promote them. The 20,000 mus•
would not have been built.
\X~.
al change of sentiment of the German Re- keta which Chamberlain sent to the blael _>reased its "confidence" in him nucl in the
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if
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I@'" Miunea_polis receh·ed 383,300 bush•
publican pres, and ,oters to the support of dubs in South Carolina are property of
·'suppose," in addition, he had said to encl, has just be.en placed in tbr. Governmem ·ls of wheat III September and •hipped
the Democratic national ticket.
the .United States, and· their being taken 1nd all of these bodies that, at the proper Centennial Building. It \\"fill prepared fm Jl,6000 barrels of flower during tho s>tmo
THE NEW YORK CcSTO)l HOUSE ROBBER· for,,1..eh a plll·pose is a groas malfeasance. .
nonth.
time, he would sec that tbev hacl money to the Exhibition nt the General Land OfIES.
In K cw York, it is notorious that DOt assist in his election?
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Panic stricken by the reports frum the 0nly haw the Ci.,gtom House clerks been
.
.
. twenty-two feet m length, and divided in - md helpless; and he is building for her and
West, the Custom House officials, yester- compelled to stand and deliver a large as• . For our part, we find 3 • \'~ry dectded di.f• to nine sections, eaah mounted on a sepa· ,is favorite, Amelia, a very handsome re•·
day, forced another contribution from their ,cs.meat upon .their salariee, but that the :~renco bet:"een nu association to mirsh,p rate stretcher. It shows the extent of al deuce.
employees in reply to the urgent requisi- •najority of them are uow employed in the .,od a1cordm~ to th.e tenets ?f the Roman sun-eyed Indian and military reserrntion•
Ui,'" It uow appears that l\Iiner, the man
>r the' Iethoc JS! Ep,scoeal C.i~tr.ch and one- land grants, railroads, canals, citiea anc
vho WM supposed to hswe been murdered
tion for an increased corruption fund fo ;er\'ice of RepnbHcan committees and to a ".' l?r':.~ent our natural.1zccl c1t1z~ns f~om towns, and, in fact, e,·ery p()S-'liblc detai
,1 a park at St. Loui•, la,t week, commit•
Ohio and ludioua. Tho subordinates ara ;rcat extent away from their regular posts otm5 and from holdmg office· E, ery from the most authentic sources.
ed suicide.
111 tho nation n·ould have
·'sane
person"
to·day in almo3t open re,·olt, and many , f duty.
·eason to "value" an expression of confie- Offending boys in London arc sen•
G6I'" For the decade eniling in 1830, th
declare that they would rather forfeit their
The· leading officials scarcely go to their lence in him mndo 1,y a body of i\Ietho•
ouced by the magistrates to be whipped;
places than submit to asses.smcut,, which offices at all, but arc to be found at al. lists or Roman Cntho1ic clergymen, and detected frauds on the revenue, as exhibit •Ut the parents are usually made the exe•
must be made before election, to sustain hours of tho clay electioneering about in 'to be deeply gratified by it," hut no "snue cd in the total of finC8, penalties and for
1tioncn,.
the plans of their leaders. At first they places where they Cllll clo the most good. >eraon" who is fit to receiYc the suffrage:1 foiture, were iu all "'9,537. "For the dP
/iiiir During the first three months of
>f the American peopl e ought to "value"
were assured that only one ru;.,essment fhere are other ancl more serious reports >r be gratified for a dnrk-lantcrn indorse· cade ending with 1860, they were $177,33f
376 no fewer thlln l!Cventeen patent.. were
For
the
decade
ending
with
1870,
the
would be made, but already three ha ,e yet, to the effect that money turned om nent by an association of proscriptirn pol•
~ken out i11 France for impro\'cmcnl8 iu
were $-1,219,980. For the fin, years 1869
~rlor skates .
been levied, and the more desperate the of the Treasury b being used clirectly fer .iticinns.
73,
they
were
84,391,159.
Yet
in
thes
Did Go,·. IIayca direct his Secretary t-0 years the templation to fraud, Ill! mea>1urc
/Jfii/" There ie an opening for a minister
radical prospects, the grenter will be their
?Olitical purposes in the October States.-. .Hite the truth or a lie to this "Know•
1 t11e Blac~ Hills. They llnd a pre11cher
by the reduction in the ratcs of duties, wa
ex::tctiomi.
conspiracy?
.
:rothing"
Whatever the result of the elections may
1ere, but he was killed by tbe Indians 11
BAYO:liETS IN THE SOUTH.
What would ho haw said to an aS8ocia• "t least 20 per cent. let!i!. tban in the pre
1ort time ngo.
be, thi➔ awful charge 0f ilirect, felonious
\'ious
decade.
·ion holding tho ()pposite doctrines, con vie•
The proclamation of Chamberlain, the
robbery of the Treasury will be . a subjec1 :ions and purposes t W uulcl he also have
ilQf" A Richmond belle is to marry 11
carpet-bag Go,·ernor of South Carolina,
llfD"' The Democrats arc fighting the bat
of searching investigation. Howe,,er !hi, .:ailed an expression of confidence i11 him
,an who spent nino yearo in prison 1or
has clone the Republicans great harm, he•
,bbc11'; hut he has behn,·~-d ad,nirubly
particular matter may turn out, it is cer· ,y such a body "a valued t:.wor?" Would tie of Truth, the Republicans a battle o
cause the whole affair bearo the e\"idcnce
.uce his relea.sc.
tain t.hnt that in almost e,·ery way author- 1e have also furnished it with money to lies. Truths are often trite, and thero i
lefeat Gov. Ti Ider?
of a determination, not merely to force"no trite saying more true than the on•
'6r'" Tom Allen ~rte his readiness lo
ity is being prostituted, nnd the entire ma,ve leave to the judgment of decent men which the Democratic leader, Samuel J
Fraud upon the citizens of the Stntc, but, il chine of the Clovcrnment devoted to the
igbt Johnny Dyer or any one cli,e 1or
of
the
pro;he
lax
morality,
to
say
nothing
necessary, to sacrifice any number of !i,•es
Tilden, lakes for his motto, and ofter tiOO a side, provided the tight ohall come
in order to carry out the Republican pro- attempt to elect Haye, lllld Wheeler, in- •criptivc spirit., which, a.~ this revelation
,.1 in California.
'
and
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sup·
quotes
in moments of doubt or difficulty:
•hows,
governs
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Hayes
~ramme in that distracted State. Ernn ;tead of to the legitimate scr dce of all the
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"Truth crushed to earth shall rise again,
~1oses, the Chief Justice of South Carolina, people of the Uniter! States.
onned Episcopal) at Baltimore, ~ld., has
-,bout "reform within the party I"
The eternal years of God are hers."
is con.strained to •testify that the outrage
hanged tts Ullllle to lhe Bishop Cummins
WM without reasonable excuse.
TOE 'l'Y L t; R FR AU D .
.I~morial Church.
~ The people oflndiana, we regret t,
How
Indiana
will
Vote
In
Novembor.
CHE PRRSIDEST A..'sD IIL5 RI:,<(l rRIEt<DS.
~ Attorney Geueral TrAin, of ~,=n•
The E1,q1tii-cr spacial from Indianapolis, say, and the tax-payers generally, ex per
President Grant has m~dc another vote Tllo Uonstrons Cheat C,'haudl cr Per po•
hnsetts, proposes to bani8h liquor lrom
after
giving a sLatcm3nt of the result of the cnced a loss in tho defeat of Hon. W. S
tratd
on
·
t
ho
American
P
eopl
e.
in his shameful pardon of tho notorious
1e table o.t the llllnual uinncr ot the I.lo••
In reply to the proof of Hayes' accept• cktober election in Indiana, thll.3 speaks Holman, in tho Fifth Indiana District. H
Jake Rehm, the convicted chief of the
.in Bar Aasociation.
has been one of the watch-dogs of th
1f
the
certainty
of
the
State
b3iug
carrieJ
Chicago Whisky RiDg. This is in accord- ance of the Domination of the AmeriClln
Tretl.'lury, a steadfast frie nd of oconom :
~ Don Carl()jj is going to start a paper
ance with the general plan of the ad minis• Alliance and his membership of that pro• ay the Democrats in November. It says: aud currency reform, and if this is one o n Paris. lt is to be cnllecl La. l 'cnsee
So ends tho big fight in Indio.on. Th~ tho results of gerr):mandcrinf!" the peopl
Jatholique, and it.-! editorials will be print!ration party, not merely to use fraud scriptirn organization, a document wa.•
themsell'es, but to condone fraucla in oth· published signed "L. S. Tyler," and pur- lie has been cast for Tilden in N 01·ember, should be prejudiced against 1t.-Cin. E n -d in French, Spaniijh and Italian.
era, in consideration of practical support in porting to be written by the Secretary o, 1ncl there is overy reason to bcliel"c that quirer.
iir"Salcs of copper are heavy, moRtly
the way of contribution t-0 the Republican
with this prestige of nn October victory
m European account, and tlll suppo~ed 1or
the
American
Alliance.
This
document
~ In tho whole of Newfouucllan,
campaign fraud. Of all men connected
with the infamous whisky tax frauds, Rehm was dated October 6, and was effectually the State will go Democratic next month there is not a single grist-mill of aoy de ne m:1.oulact.ure a.muuition, American
·opper being pre1erred to nny other.
was theleastde3erdngof pardon, and his disposed ofby the reply of Hon. D. Jlfa. ay no less than 20,000. This is estimated scriotion. Littlo grain is ripened in tb ,
'1iiii'J'" A California lodinn we11t away
release can ouly be. accounted for in one gone, Jr., Chairman of the New York State by Go,crnor Hendricks. He says that country though rui fine oats and barley ca•
be growD there as iu any part of the world . rom home with the avowed intention of
:!~et3!~:~~~erS:s .:~\~~3e1~• d~":n:;~~ t~~h: Democratic Committee, on the same date. l:forrieon commands far more strength in and
in the western region wheat ripen {etting a new wile. His old wile there•
[ndia?uL than Hayes cnn, and more, no
administration during tho pohtic~l con· It is now proven that not only Tyler did .ionbt,
than any rcprcscntath·c Republican well. The people havo b.een oo accustom ,pon killed herself and four children.
test.
not write the letter, but that he was not in this State could have presented iu this ed to import everythiug that it is difficul
Jar A iano 1vhich has be err used for a
REPUBLIC.\t< YOTE'I 1-'OR omo AND 1:,;Dr- e,·en the Secretary of the Alliance at the October canrnaa. Ho has run ahead of lo get them out of the old rub!,
mmbcr o years in a female Aeminary at
AN.\.
• time, and wR3 not even in the United his ticket. Next month there will be no
Jxtord, Pa., l\·aa put up at auction recent.I@" Young man, if your muscle u ••
Y, and knocked down for twenty-five
All llcpublican clerks h ,:renn<l in Wash• States when his uame was signed to the scratching of Tilden among tho Democrats.
He will bring out the cntiro strength of the large that it hurts you, and you feel tba ,ents.
ington who have ever .spent tweuty-four document.
party as registered for Secretary of State you must shy a brick at •omething, go on
-llii'" Times are improving in Ilazelton,
hours in Ohio and Indiana havo b3eu
He resigned hiil position M Secretary of Nett; about 8,000. Again, the German
once into the country and do it. In lb, .>a. A merchant started out on a collect•
forced to go to one or the other States, on the American Alliance on August 25th, ,·otc, which wa~ partially a,·erse to Wil- at
liams becauec the Republicans had repre• present scarcity of candidates we real!, ng tour the other day with 20,000 wr,rth
tho t\nders.tanding that they vote the Re• nncl sailed for Europe the same clay.
can't nffol"Cl to run the risk of having a ro,, ,f. billls in hiil pocket, and managed to
publican ticket. lf there be . anywhere a
The Republican N ationnl Committee sented him incompetent for the position, of them spoiled for ever by one your care• :8.lSe,28.
will be almost solid for Tilden, not only
Government employee who rntencls snp·
•
b
d cl l"b
less pavement throws.-1:!t. Louis Repube I ernte because such arguments aro lifeless in his lican.
porting the Democrats, he is give.n to 1111 • ha,·e been gmlt)'. of." ase a~
S- Ole Bull is still in Boston, but iu•
derstand that iu regard to furloughs no forgery, and their lyrng nnd hbelons organ, case, but n.lso because they want reform..:.ends tn 15peud the winter nt hi~ wiJc's
Democrat need apply, on tho pcualtv of the New York Times, was the appropriate That issue will wiu them as a class. Again,
!lw'" For the first 60 years of the postal .1ome in Wisconsin, gh~ng only twelve
Democratic Iuclepcnclcnta, ha\"ing seen the
concerti! in the principal cities during lhc
loS-'l of his situa~ion. Several !'·ho ,;,ere ,ehicle for the promulgation of the lie.
clown to 182D, the receipts were
sen·ice,
folly of throwing away their votes this
form~ rly R~publican, and are tins year de- · In tbi, campaign of lies the Radicals time, will rctum and s1Yell the Democrat• 826,889,000, the expenditures were $25,· <>a.rlyscMOn.
termmed to vote for the party of reform,
.
.
~ A Bufliilo scold bas ju t hncl her
have forfeited their situa!tons in order to have been gllllty of nothwg more atro• ic tide, while Republican Independents, 24.6,000 ; that is, the post•ofllce department handsome residence sold o,er her head by
finding
no
promises
of
financial
relief
in
was self-sustaining. Now, the poeW resecure.. an opportm1ity of l"Oting acconliug cious than this bare-faced forgery and de•
Hayes and the hard-money platform of ccip~~ arc nearly $30,000,000 a year, bu1 1he heri.tl; to sar.is!y n judgm~nt in 1avor
to theu conscience.
liberate falsification.
Cincinnati, will look for comfort to Tilden there is an an.nun! deficit of about SS,000,- ,fa young lady ~chool teac11er whom she
A..'>OTIIBR CHANDLER POTSMASTER.
nnd tho St. Louis pledges. Finally, there 000, which the people arc forced to mak, u1cl maligned.
Haye.s ns II Know-Nothing.
The postmaster in 81ldwimville, Onou·
is strength which always ncernes to the good.
I@'" lt is reported that l\Irs. llouse, who
PIIILADELPHIA, Sept. 14, 1876.
,,ictorious side, and in this State it rcpro•
:laga County, New York, ha3 for th e last
killed her hw,band, the divorce lawyer, is
sent,, a iloating vote of 6,000. Governor
~ Of all political ,·ipera, the black- ,oon to mnrry her brother-in-law. Tho
month detained D am1cratic dow ,uent, To the Editorof the Newark Advocate.
}.f,·. Edi/or :-An assertion is going the Hendricks is confident Indiana will verify mailer is the most deadly and most de- morringe of a Hottsc divided against itself
and letter, addrcaserl to D~m~cr~tic lead·
his figures in November if no ellbrts are spicable. There is positive proof that Wil- 1ught not to stand.
crs for over a week, before delivering them. rounds of the Radical newspapers thatllir. relaxed bet.wen this ancl election time.
Hares
conic!
not
have
joined
the
new
Dark
Twcnty•nino thousand dollars ha,-o
liam A. Wheeler, Republican candidate fo
HO\v many he bas de3troyed is uot yet
->een 1·cceh •ed from a \'irgini11 (Nev.}
Vice
President
of
the
United
Stalest
all(J
koown. The schema i;:! general, and from Lwtern party, at Philadelphia, on the 5th
Henry Watter son ou the Rehu·us.
Edwin D. Morgan, Republican cnnctidat, ; ambling !lllloon in one year III the way of
all <parter.< proof accum~l"tes that DJm ,. of July, because he was traveling on that
LoursvrLLE, October 11.-An immcn•c for Governor of New York, arc just sucl 1censc. Tho money io collected monthly
crattc mail matter ia destin ed hot to be de- day from Philadelphia to Ohio. No one
md gambling is uot re•trictod nt all.
and excited crowd is gathered around the vipers.
livered u:itil alter the election in points in
ever said that he wa, initiated on the 5th Courier-Journal offico. In arnnver to rethe interior.
.aEiJ"' Tho Prince Imperial had a nn,·row
ll@"" Ono of the wildcats in Barnum'.- <➔cope from drowning on tho Rhine rcPARTISANSHIP or REPUBU CAX LO2AL of July. 'fhc leading morning paper ol peated calls, Henry Watterson said : I nm
Philadelphia, in it,, issue for J uly 5th, in • sati,;ficd from special telegrams uow in my great ehow got loose the other day nni ·cuuy, while uouting .it SdrnO"hnusen a
OFl'ICLI.L-5.
formed its readers that ~Ir. Hayes was
·iolent storm coming np so 8Uclucnly tl1nt
Violalioa of their oaths i, not confiued sworn in on the morning of July -!th, be• hand lhat we h:1,·o carried Indiana, but I tried hi~ olaws 011 the filco of the gent!, Je party were for a loug time unablo to
beg
you
to
remember
that
we
nominated
hippopotamus.
The
beast,
not
inscnsibl,
to the R ~publican federal ofti;ials, llllt un• fore he attended the cclebratiou in lnde11ake the 8hore,
Tilclen upon tho theory clahor•tcly discuss• to the attack of his small enemy, opcne<
der the force of their example local offi• pendeDce Hall.
and
distinctly
understood
that
wo
could
bis
huge
mouth
and
took
him
in.
llut
th,
ed
I@" On every hand we •ee labor poorly
The oath of this new secret society goes
cinls belonging to the Rapuhlican party
bc,oncl tho oath of the old Know-JS" otliing give the We•t and sol<>ttlt to tho Republi• keeper saw the movement just in time t, >aid, ~en o.nd women out of employment
aro prostitutin 6 their fuu cl ion3 lo au equal L ridges. The candidate swears that he cans ancl still bcath tl1cm. Mr. Watt.crson catch tho cat by the hind leg and gave hirr. md tunes very hard. The Republican
,arty hM brought about this stllr.c 01 a,degree;
will advocate tho rereal of the Naturaliza- continued to explain the situation from ;rom a worse fate than J onnh's.
this stnnd1,oint that a loss of Indiana
airs. ls it not time Jor a changer Let
In Indianapolis, where there happens, tion Laws, and wil ne,·er vote for any
.a@"
The
grain
trade
in
England
i,
agi
10 try it by electing Samuel J. l'i,den.
just now, to bo Republican municipal con- naturalized citizen for any office. This would lo..so Huyc; Pennsylvania, lllinoie
lated br the serious ll!'pect of the Eastern
trol, all Democrats sojourning iu the city oath brands c\"ery adopted citizen, German, and Wisconsin .
A Paris mcrcht111t, who died re•
question. If Rusgia shall precipitate war. ·ently, le~, 000 to the woman who ref us•
nro arrested as a cover for lcttiDg the Re· English, Sc.nndinavian, Trish, French, Ital~
.8E."F'
The
rcnnsylvnniu.
Railway
hn.:;
car•
publican repeaters sent there by the Pcnn- ian or Swiss, Catholic, Protestant or He•
the effect will, of course, be lo check it ~ to marry him. As a result of her re•
ried from 15,000 to 20.000 Ceutcnninl pa~• grain exports. England will then haw ,"usal, he said be had been cnublrd lo Ii vo
syh·nnia "Addition, Di\"ision and Silcncr Urew.
Ring," go free, nncl prosper in their ril . .
l\Ir. Hayes '·put his foot in it'' when hC' scngcrf.l. per dav nll the sca--1011, an<l 11:1..'i not to look to the United Stnt!.'S for the chic. ind~pendently and happily ns a haehelor
utlnons work of eorruptinr inspectors nn,l joined thLs new order.
injured one. 'fhis is o wo11derful e,hibi- pnrt of the supply whirh it i• arcu•tnmNl :1.nJ the $6000 wn.i An C>Xpt·(',,ii,m of hi;
repenting nt the pnlls.
R0spcelfnlly ym1rs,
L. T. Ci. ' l ion ofsnfct1 in r!lilrond trns-elini!.
,o p:rt from Rt1"-1A. '
grnt\tude .

J U j orts oj iarngraplrn.

OOO~ecl

a
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~Hon. John ,\. )fc)faholl, in his
late speech at 0recmillc, Obio,.reforred to 1
the swindling of the poor colored dcposi- ·
:ors of the Frceduinn 's Bank nnd stated a
Official ••aper oC the (Jounty. act new to most of us, namely, that the
Jank wns ndYcrti,;ed as a Go,-crnment in•
L. HARPEU, .E11ltor mul Pro11rietor, stitution, and on the pnss-~oks of the col- 1

HUZZA ~oni1 DEFORM
I
f1
•
•

,

~

orccl· dcpositon was printed a guarantee by
the Genernl Goycrnmcnt itdelf of the pay·
ment of eYery dollar deposited. It was
nnDAY :llORNING, ............ OCT. ~o, 18i6
chis, no doubt, that enabled the radicel
,windier,, at 1\"ashington to scoop in tho
Honesty and Be:fo1.•D1 I ,u.nds of the thrifty darkies, by tens of
:housands. " 'e ,\·onder jf there may not
be an ouligation on the part of the GoYcrnment to pay the claims of the plundered
freedmen?
iUOt:.N'I' "\-EUXO.N, OHIO ;

\ational Democ1·atic Ticket.
ror.

PRESIDEXT,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF :IF,W YORK.

rot:

Ylt:E PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF l~DL\X.\.

{Llcction Day, 'ftt('~rlay, 1\"oye.wber j.)

The Radical leaders n.re doomed.Their prc,cnt desperation i~ 01115' the denth
struggle.
.G6)'-

.&@"" Geucral Kilpatrick's "l,loody shirt
campaign, with money," clitln"t btweced jn
IndianR, after all.

------cw- The people a.re tired

of Radical
robbery. This is evident by the election
return, in Ohio, Indianu and ·w c,l Yir~inin.
GoYernor Hendricks is confident
that the Democracy will curry Indiana in
XoYembcr hy a majority of at least 20,000.
liuzza !
~ - The "uloody shirt with mouer,"
aided by nu army of ncgro rntes from Ken•
tacky, did not save tbc Radicnls of Indiana
from defeat.

~

----•----- ~,--

The Chicago Tinw rega rds the re•
,ult in Ohio and Indiana a., a great Democratic Yictory. To insure the former Stale
for Hayes '' the majority shotlld haYe ·been
at least 16,000," says the Times, and it
adds: "The bloody-shirt campaign has of•
fended the thinking clement of the party,
many of whom rnted against tho State
ticket on 'l'uesday to testify that nbhorrence, and many more will rntc against it
in No\'ember to cast such baleful demagoguery permanently out of American politics." So the Times concludes that the
effort to carry the State for Ilaye~ in X o,embcr is "n good deal more hopeless-a
useless work.''
~ The Kew York Slinsny,that ' ·U o1··
ernor Tilden will get a great Yole in X cw
York from those who haYe since the war
steadfastly opposed the Democratic · party,
but who see now that the only hope of re·
storing honesty, economy, and .statesmanship to the conduct of the Gowrnment is
iu electing the candidates of that pa,·ty,
and in bringing about an entire chango in
the character of the men who control the
Administration and in the methods upon
which it works. Go\'. Tilden is l.,cst
t<nown in :'<ew York, and here ho is most
highly appreciated and most implicitly
trusted."

-----------

~ Tho Prc:iidcntial election take place
liSY' The Radical papers in Cincinnati
on Tuesday, ~ovcmber 7th. Democrat,.,
claim
that the Dclllocrncy carried that
close up your ranks, and charge along the
city and elected Say !er and Banning by
whole line?
fraudulent ,·ot.es. Of course this is n
.Ge-The bloody-shirt has indeed proYcd trumped up story, manufactured for polita winding sheet to the pnrty of l\Iorton and ical effect, and to afford an excuse for men
Chandler. The people want peace and who lost bets for not paying them. We
better times.
have not the slightest doubt but that there
,vas fraudulent rnting in Cincinnati, and
1.@" The Cincinnati Enqufre,· calls Gen?lenty of it, too; but it was the work of
eral Bnnniug "the blue-eyed boy who can't
:be cotnpt Radical leaders, who would
be bounced," and nominates him for Pres•
"rake hell" if they could mako votes thereidcnt in 1880.
by to keep themsehes iu power.
----+----.c&- West Virginia will return two De.c6,- W e would suggest to the Raetwd
mocratic U. ·tates Senators to the aid and
Hamilton
that he will make no friends by
comfort of President Tilden. Iluzzn for
continuing his filthy abuse of l\Ir. John
West Virginia.
F. Gay, Qf/c,· !he peoplr. of tho county
.c<ir" The bouncing Banning beat Hayes "ul.Ye elected him Sheriff by n handsome
for Congress in 1872, and now he has beat- najority. Xcnr was a candidate so outen Ifayes' old law partner, Stnuley lfath• ·ageously slandered nnd lied about as l\Ir.
ews. Hurrah for Banning!
3ay has been by the so-called Christian
gentlema11 who is running the Republican
1£,j- The total vote polled iu Hamilton
party of Knox county; and yet, this sneakcounty at the late election was 55,980, of
ing clerical hypocrite and slanderer, when
which William Bell rccch-ed 28,425, and
ho meets Mr. Gay on tho street, is killingBarnes 27,555, 1.,cing a majority for Bell of
ly polite and friendly?
\ 70.
.ocir' The R adical papers tnko especial
.ti:i)"' West Virginia, which cast her YOle
Jcligbt
in publishing shameful falsehoods
for Grnnt in 1868 and again in 1872, now
goes Democratic by majority of 12,000 !- in regard to the appointments made by the
.\.ml the revolution has only just commen- Honse of Repre,entatiYes. The truth is
that of the 123 appointments on the roll
ced!
of the doorkeepers, 35 served in the l;nion
Little Holmes rolled up n majority Army, lU in tho Confederate Army, 2 in
of 1702 for the Dcmocrntic ticket, and Jim the Mexican War, 11 arc colored, and 65
Estill has that big cock of hhl out crowing are non-combatants, pagc-uoys, etc. '.fhe
over the result. Every township gaYo n former Republican House had 155 apDemocratic majority.
pointees, one of whom states that there
I.er .\!though tho election of Tilden wcro only 18 Union soldiers among them.

----- ----

am! Iletidrick,; is an assure<! fact, yet no
Bully for Banning, the uouncing
Democrat should for a single moment relax beautiful, blue-eyed boy of destiny. He
his efiorts to make our succe!'s in XoYCm• ne,er was beaten, and we guess never will
ber complete and oYerwheling.
be beaten. On the night after the election
Of the 2-10 German 1mper, in tue he ma,lc a glowing speech to his friends
l:nited States, 150 arc supporting Tilden, aud neighbors, who' called at his house to
licmlricks and Reform, while the remain- congrntulatc hin1. He concluded with this
ing 75 aro bolstering up the interests of stirring remark : " And again thanking
Granti,mi by supporting lfayeo nnd Wheel- you, my friend,, I hnYc II barrel of punch
in my house, and I invite you all i1l to
er.
help me drink it," and tho motiun was
r.iif" The fanatic:; "ho ha,·e l.,ecu lauor- carried by acclamation.
iug to socurc a "oolicl Korth" for Hayes,
~ lt was urged, at Cincinnati, as n
iu opposition to the" 'olid Soull,," which
they presume will be counted for Tilden, rcuson why Hayes should uc nominated,
n,kso<l their reckonings <"on•idcrnbli- in that he would carry Ohio 1,y ·10,000 and
Indiana by lJ,000. llitl n011·, that ho has
Indiana.
barely escaped defeat in hi,; own Stntc,
E@'> Clc,cland l'lain Dealer: We do uot
and loses Indiana by n dccbi ro majority,
1,c!icvc Governor Ilaycs will rccch-c any
it only goes to show !bat as n canclidate he
more Yotes iu Ohio than Dames, and we
is n signal . failure. Sitting Bull l\Iorton
arc confident that 'Iilden will get very ll'ln
and old Zach Chandler sco this, and alny wleN who waut a new cleal in national
though they will blu~tcr and bully n while
matters.
longer, they are really ready lo throw up
~ Does the Godandmorality editor of tho sponge.
the R epublirrm approve of tho work of his
----■-----~The Washington corrc~pondenL of
pnrty leaders in making men beastly
drunk, and then put ballots in their hands, tho Cincinnati Timea (Republican) states
when reason is gone, and they know not that twenty companies of troops have been
sent into South Carolina, and that twenty
"·hat they arc doing?
more will be sent next week. Zach Chan•
The Philadelphia '.l'imes {Indepen- <lier & Co. believe that'wilh the aid of all
dent,) declares that the October elections these bayonets, South Cnroliua mny be
reverse tho judgment of September, and relied upon lo vote for Hayes and Wheeler.
point to Tilden as the probable ~uoccs.or A greater outrage \YRS no,er perpetrated
of Grant, lea,ing but tho remotest possi- upon a free people.
bility for the succe!!S of Rayes.
~ In the United States House of
~ A terrible boiler explo,iou occur- ReprescntaliYes previou, to the present,
red at Zug's Iron ·worb, Pitt.burgh, on Ohio was rcpreoentod by sC\-en Demo•
Thursdny mornfag oflast week, by which crab and thirteen Republicans. Iu the
fourteen pcr-ons were killed, four fatally prcscut Honse it is rcprCoented by thirteen
injured, and t" cnty-niue wounded. The Democrat,; and ~even Republicans. In
Xail llill was blown to atom~.
the last House Indiana had three Democrats aut! ten Repuulicans, and in this
lf:}J" 'l'hc re,ult of the election in IndiHouse it h as eight Domocrab and firn
aun filled the Democracy of Pcnn;ylvania Republican.;.
with hope, and from this on they mean to
.co- A sharp demand for cuncney b
make tho cnmpaign as "hot as n limekiln." .\.rrangemcnts arc making for m<1ss re1,ortcd nt Chicago now from all section•
of the wheat, corn and cotton regions, the
meetings in eYCf)" part of the 8tate.
nmounts sent out by tho banks averaging
£al" J>Lmcs Patrick, Jr., {Dem.,) of ~cw about $-500,000 per day. The results of
l'hiladelphia, has been cho.en Judge of Ibis mornment will be seen in the large
the Court of Common Pleas in the clistrict recei1,ts of grain and cattle at that point,
l'ompo-,ed of the counties of Tm,carnwas, a n improvement in collections and a frtsh
Harrison and Jefforson, by n majority of impulse to business generally.
[,07, over J,1dgc John H. ).tiller, the pres1i5i"' Read the article from the ~ cw
c-nt incumbent.
York 1-J,,-«ld, an indepcmle11t paper, with
T;;iiJ" Tho , 'late of Indiana "a. gcrry• Repul,licau proclivities, in regard to the
mandcred, jnst a Ohio was, by the Radi• military despotism about being cstablishct!
.-al,, so that they might &ecurc a majority in South Carolina by Clr ,ml, Cameron,
of the Congreosmen; ancl "hilc the Demo• Chandler & Co. H present,; slartliu~
rn1cy hnYc elected only four of the thir• facts in regarcl to the nefarivm, tlcsign, c,f
loon Congressmen, they haye [I m:vority or tho l.,olcl, bad men \Yho ha Ye How control
7,000 in the Congrc""ional rnlc.
of the Go1·cnrn1ent.

------------

~~ lt require~ from the D cmonacy a
gaiu of only l pe.r cent. onr their Yolo in
October, to gho the Stale of Ohio lo Tilrlen and Hendrick'> in,-o,-ember. Knox
roun Ly, we foe! a.,surccl, will more thau do
her share of the good work. Pike township, alone, promisco to make a gain of ten
over her October vote.

@- The Rac!icnl~, for $10,000, cash in

J,~11d paid, bought off the Greenback can•
,Iirlat!' for Governor in Indiana, nnd got
hiu, h decline in fa rnr of l fanison, the
<1ranl-H:1H; <",1mliclate; but even thi• disgrnccfol trick, although it iv'!dcd 10,000
tu the yotc of Harri.,011, did n~l ,a,·c the
1>art:· from de-cn·ed clefeat.

r,::iJ" Hurrah for the gallant Denweraei·
of Ule,·cland, incinnali, Columbus, 'l'olcclo aml Dayton! If the country cutultic•
had mndc a similar proportion of g-ains lL'
the citieo, we should have carried Ohio bra
row~ing majority.-Bt1 cy,·l1 d Foraui. Thc::::c
four citie8 can do J,cttcr for Tilden in~ O\'·
ember, iftbey will only try.-C/e,·,•. Plain

Drc1/c,·.
&i;!" Rcpuhlieaus turougbout the c•JUH·
try arc cursing Sitting Bn ll :Horton and hi;
lwothcr-in-law Po•tma-tcr H ollowrry, u!'
fndi rnin polb, for ... ending onL false ~tatcp
mcnb dcforc the clcctiou as to the pruha1,!c yotc of thnt Srate. wlwr,•hr they lost
brgl' ... nm...: of n1onry.

Tilden & Hendricks
Bound to Win!

DEMOCRATIC PYRA~lIIl !
OREGON
INDIANA

GEORGIA
.\.LABA J\IA

ARKANSAS
KENTUCKY
CONNECTICUT
WEST VIRGINIA.

REPUBLICAN PYRAMID !
OHIO

i\IAINE
VERMONT
The Democrats this yoar ua\c carried
eight States, ha,ing sixty-eight electoral
.oles. The Republicans have carried three
States, with thirty-four electoral ,oles.Two to one for U ucle Samuel ?

THE ELECTOB..l.L "l'OTE.
Tue following table of electoral rnle,
may be considered a corrrct estimate in
the light of the recent election~:
FOR TILDEN.

FOr. IIAY.ES,

State,.
Yote,. State,.
J"ota.
Alabama ................10 Illinois ................. Zl
Arkansas .. ............. 6 I owa .................... 11
California ........•...... 6 Kan!;as .. ....... ........ 5

Connecticut ...... ...... 6 Maine................... 7
Delaware ............... 3 Massachusetts ....... 13
Florida .................. 4 :llinnc,oto. ............ 5
Gcorgin .................. 11 K cbraska ............. 3
Incllana ............ ...... 1.3 Ne"rada ........ .......•. . 3
Kenlncky ............... 12 New Hampshire .... 5
Louisiana ............... 8 Pennsylvania ........ Z9
:Maryland ............... 8 Rhode I sland......... -1
Mississi_ppi ............. 8 Vermont............... ,3
Missouri ................15 Ohio ............ ......... 22
NewJersey ...... ...... !)
New York .............. 35 Tc-tat ............... 134
North Carolina .......10
Oregon .................. 8
Teunck!see ............... 1:!
Texas ..................... 8
Virginia .............. .,11

WcstYirginia ......... J
Total. ...............203
DOCBTFTL !":if.\T£~.

Colorado........................................... .. .... 3
Miclugan .. .. ...... .... ... .. .. .. ...... ... . .. .. .. ... .. .... 11
\Visoon~iu ............ . ........................ , ... ...... 10
South Carolina .................... , ............... ,. ... 7

Total .................................................. . 31

Whole electoral vote ............................... 369

Necessary for a choice ..... , ... .................... 185
For the Democrats .. ................................ 205
For the Rcp,,blicaus .......... , .................... 134
Doubtful ................. ............ .......... ......... 31

If Hayes should carry all the Stales put
down a,, doubtful he would still lack 20
voteo of enough for election. Tilden can
lose New Jersey and California and all of
the doubtful Yoles and still he elected.The chancei, now an:i two to one in favor
of the election of 'filden and Hendrick-.

Ohio Congressmen Elected.
The Reprcsentati\-e.; clectccl to the next
Cngrcss from tbb State a.re as follows :
1st Di,trict-)Iilton Sayler, Dem,
2d
"
II. B. Banning, Dem.
3d
l\Iiles Gardner, Rep.
4th
John A. McMahon , D~m.
5th
A. V. Rice, Dem.
Gth
•;
J. D. Cox, R ep.
ith ·'
H. L . Dickey, Dem.
8th "
J. W. Keifer, Rep.
Vth
J. S. Jones, Uep.
lOth "
Charles Footer, Rep.
11th "
IT. L. Neu!, Rep.
12th '·
Thomas Ewing, Dem.
)I. I. Southard, Dem.
13th '·
E. Il. Finley, Dem .
14th '·
::'ielson Van Vorhcs, Rep.
15th •·
16th '·
L. Danford, Rep.
17th '·
Wm. )IcKinley, Rep.
James Monroe, R ep.
18th •·
19th '·
James A. Garfield, Rep.
20th "
.\moo Townsend, Rep.

Elc<:tlon :otc,.
Stark co,rnty polled l~,78ti rvtcs at the
late election, and the Cit)' of Canton polled 2623.
E,ery townsuip in Auglaize cotwly gaYc
a Democratic majority at the October elec·
tion.
Garfield will be returned tu Coni;,·ecs by
a majority of 8880. Jack Casement n,ndc
·a poor race in opposition.
Akron has 4,1~0 children between o aud
21 yearo ofar(e, of which number 2.008 arc
boys, and 2,142 are girls.
There were 22 Prohibition rnlcs gi,·en
n Licking connty-e::rnctly one lrnlf being
cru;t iu Wn~hington township.
Little Holmes rolls up a Democratic
majority of 1792, the friends of reform carrying eYcry township in the <.l)unty.
~Icl\Iah_on's majority it, the Dnytou Di,trict is only VS. Ile carried his own county (Jloutgornery) by n good solid lllf\jor:t~of 1,222.
'.fhc majorit)' for C:vx oYCr Hunl in the
Toletlo district is officially reported at
l,926. The Greenback candidate rcceircd
11>00 rntes.
Our D emocratic cxclu:rngt:.;:i from all 1':iCCtious of the co,mtry come to ,cs ornamenteel with crowing roo;-;tcn-:. Tt hPgi nR t i1
1,)ok like old times.
Jack.::::on township, _\.uglaizccuuuty, g:are
-.176 YOles at the recent clertion, of which
only four were Republican. They must
ha,e ru1 honest population out there.
'l'wo More Votes for Haye,.
Jake R ehm, the chief conspirator of the
Chicago Whisky Ring, who was put behind bars by the determined efforts of
Secretary Bristow, was pardoned c,ut of
prison on ~Iooday by the l'recidcnt•of the
United States.
Anton Ca,sar Hessing, the rn,cnlly Doss
of the Ribg, has been enjoying the free
air for several weeks, also pard~n eel hy
the President of the United States.
These t\\·Q men and their confedcrnles,
all of whom are now free, pardoned out of
prison l,y the Presiden t of the United
State~, robbed the nation of more thnn
three million dollars.
Hesing was an educated, accomplished
man, a politician who dictated nominations to Congress and to the Legislature.Rehm, hhl chief tool, was a ..-ulgar, sordid,
illiterate scoundrel. The pair was equally
bold, equally uuscrnpulous, and equally
prominE'llt in one of the most infamous
scheme;; of public villainy to lie found in
history.
Grant bas thcreforD proYided at leasl
lwo more rntcs in Illinois for Hayes and
agains~ Tilden and Reform.-.\~ }~ .~·,,,,.
The Colored Men for 'l'ildcn .
'The Colored :IIen's Central Tilden au<l
Hendricks Club, Xeiv YQrk City, hd,l a
meeting last Wednesday cYening-, ,rhich
was broken up by the violence of colored
Republicans led by a gang of Cu,tom•
house retainer>. They met again Friday
night under the protection of the police.
The hall was packed, nnd hundreds could
not get in. It was the largest meeting of
colored men held in that city for years.The Sun says :
"Colonel John Taylor, who sen·ed iu a
colored regiment in the war, and wa~ e:specially commended for bravery, presided.
He said: 'I came to this meeting expecting
to have my bead broken by the Customhouse roughs, but{ run not to be deterred
by threats, and I am uot coward enough
not to perform my duty. There arc hundreds of colored meu in th.is cit,· who arc
going to vote the Democratic ticket.•Why? Because the Republica11s hare
patted us on the bacb jttst to fool u,.'l'hey got ns to pllt our mone,- in the
Freedman's Bank, nnd swiudled poor
,•,,-hikwashcr8, bootblack:"!, washerwomen
and waiters out of hard earning~. X ow
we k1ww tho Democrab aro 0111· hcst
friem.b.' ·,

Colorado in Doubt.
K..,x,.,, CITY, ~lo., Oct. 1~.--.~ Denrcr special to the Times says La !'latte
eouuly, claimed by the Ucpublicau, gin,s
103 Democratic majority for l'aller,oH for
Congres;. Hinsdale, San J uau and lUo
Grande counties must be officially report•
ed t-0 determine the result. It is thuught
ll10 R epublican State ticket will be rncCC$Sful by n meagre majority.

.&6:f" Grant, in obedience to the orders uf
Chandler, Cameron & Co., has i"uet! n
Proclamation declariug that iJ1~arrcdiun
eiists in South Carolina, {n·bich is an outrageous falsehood,) and bas scHt the entire
m·my of tho Atlantic into that unfortunate
Indiana Legislature Dcmocrntic.
Sinte, w as to eany the election at Lue
Latest returns from Indiann arc as folpoint of the bayonet. This is the crown
lo,rs: "The Democrats will have tho leg·
iog outrage of this wk keel and corm pt .\d·
u,latmo on joint ballot. The Democrats
ministration.
haYc twenty-se,·en in the senate and forty.
eight in the lower honse, now with two
~ Oniriu-Jou,,,al: The .~mcrican
counties to hear from, which will tie mat- .\.llianee proposes to oetracize all furcigo·
ters in the house and giYe the Democracy era who arc in this country, and who may
t1YO majority on joint vote. The Hoosier come here in tuo fu~ure: Rutherford B.
State is good for 15,000 majority in X ovem• Hayes, the Republican candidate for the
ber for Tilden, Hendricks and R eform."
Presidency, is a member of the Alliance,
is its chosen Presidential cnnJidatc, aud
~ John D. L ee, a participator in the has by letter sought its co-operation to
Mountain l\Ieadow massacre, nineteen carry the States ofXew York, ::Sew J er,ey
years ago, was sentenced lo death at Salt and Connecticut. ~o denial of this state•
Lake City on the 10th instant. Th3 pris- ment has emonatcd from Gonrnor llaycs.
oner having tho right, under the law, to
.66r Cincinuati Enquirer: '.fhc Repubchoose between hanging, shoolin~ and
bchrnding, chose to be shot. The sentence lican party is playing a high game in 8outh
Carolina. The Stale is to bo put umlcr a
will he executed January 26th, 1877.
military despoti8m, the white people arc to
~~ 8ixtcen thousand ~ldicr;-; arc ju:--t be crushed, nnd Republican govcrnmant is
!uncled in Cuba from Spain, awl 2-¼,000 to he subwrted for the sake c,hncn Elcc•
more wei-o drafted on the 7th im,taut. A toral mies. The solid ::'iorth i, expected
member of the ?IIinislry authorizes the lo be anmsed by the spcctnclc.
statcmeut that Gen. )fnrtiuez Campos goes
~ .'i. foolish bet has hccn mnde ill
to Cuba to assume command, and lo crush
Cincinnati. If Tilden b dedc:d a, c:uunout the rebellion. Gen. J ovellar h lo
cilman of that city will take n goo,hizcd
continue as Captain General of Cuba.
bag and go from room to room i 11 crei·y
house in one ward and beg for !:iOmo rags
Ii:i:iJ" (.,en. " 'ade Hainpton has j1L,t comwhich aro to he sold for chai'itr.bl,:, 1,m,
pleted hi,; cam·ns., of the Xorlhcrn po1tion
poses. If H ayes is ckctcd ihe Tilden mun
of South Caroliua and now takes in the
will officiate.
i,,onthern counties. 'fhc lhiug i ue., of
the canrnss hnxe ueen ably aud thorough•
t&" .\.gain, we haYe a report lh1tt au
ly handled by Gen. Hampton, noel he feels eftbrt is being made by Chandler, Cameron
confident that, with n fair and peaceful & Co., to force Hayes to dccliuc and put
election, the f,tate will go Democratic by a
Grant in his place. It is agreed that with
fair majority.
Grant as a candiru.ln he wo,,ld declare
;\fai-shal Law in every clo.,c or doubtful
~ A patriotic Penn:-,yb.-:uiiaJJ ,
011
State, ru1d thus elect himself with bayoThm-sday, after p:iying hi~ owu entrance
net:-:,
lh•;ha ndetl the Centennial gatekeeper u
ten clollar !.,ill nml tome<! the stile ni·olmd
.a.6.r'fhc ~cw York J-,,"tenia!J l'u.-f awl
half a do?.en time., , rcnrnrldng th1tt his four borne uther Hepubl ic:tn journals adYi~c the
children couldn't cvmc, bu! he wa., rcprr• abandonment by their parly of tho l.,loodysenliug them. .\.nother man look out the i;hi.rt campaign . Too lal(•. Thal ~auguiurnluc or a Len dollar hill in the ,a111c way. nry garment i> tuc Republicuu sl:1nt!anl,
and the only one', «nd it m11.St waYC at lite
4"6'b "CudH Democratic rule the cspen· hca,l of the ariuy lllllil lht• light b oycr.
,c of the White liotN 1,e,·c · 17,847 JO;
lint now, nnU.cr lladkal nlh.·, they hun_
•
&,;;g• TUc ll1\JlJ?ul:a; ere~tctl the ntw ~tat,,
,wdled to ~10S,2G·1 ~~. How do the lax· of ,vc:--t Yfrp-inia lluriug the \r:ir :-:-0 Ob lu
ric(,lcn people orthc rnitql States like to --!.!cure ih dt'ctur,ll vulL" a1t1l hnrc two adpay SG0,-.117 :lJ extra for the "bkeslng'' of clilional 1.·11itcll t;tateo t;cnator,. Hut \I" c,t
h~lYing a "bloody ohirt'' ..A,lrninh•tralion, Yirgiuio. j;-; now and will Lie henceforth
nnd thiHiog office-holders?
Dcmocrn!ic, to tho great disgu,l uf the
phtnder pmty.
~ The NewYorkSunfays: Uovcr11or
Tilden b confi,lent that hi, majority will
4i
\Vi,eon:sin i~ cnllc'd IJy l11:.U1y a
reach 7.i,000 in this State. He is not an doubtful J,!tatr. The acce-sion; • lo Ti!;kn
oycr•:,ill.llgu.inc m.nn, 1101 01w 1'h·cn to 1oo~c tLercdttring the past few weeks hare hec11
daknicnts, 1.,ut rather n man who ;pe:.ks nunicrou<..1, aud tl1e Ge1·man-; an• zcalou·, in
after c,111tioi1sly examining the ground, for hi:; ~upport. '_fhc latcit v,-i'il'Oll:-.in l'X. hi, :b,~rtion,. Go\·. Tilden i, likely t0 chnngc.-; claim the ~tnt<' for tlw Dvin,wrat-.:
rleci,h·ely.
-"'°'t' hi"' pre-diction r._•nlh~t:cl.
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lf1JCIAL ABS'rRACT OF VOTES

Given in Kno:i· County, 0., on tlte Second Tuesday of October, 18i6, by Townsltips and TVards.
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8TILL KEEPo TUE LEAD IN
THE CLOTHING BC, INESS.

s~o,ooo

t~r ~I ug· ~111~

132 282 1 1,;2 2J8 , 1641 218' 135 279,1 119 293

3256 13010! 3253 so22!~
s2s2l29s9 ao17 3151 ao251'3on7l2nss a257 ,29161320412956 3132 lso12
PRourn1no:- VoTE.-Tho Prohibitionists of the county cast 03 YOt..:s, ,livided nmoug the different townships as follows:
Dntler. 6, Clny 10, Clinton 6t H arrison l, Jackson 8, Middlebury fl, ililford l , i\lillcr l, i\Iorris 2, l'ike 27, Pleasant I, Union 7, 1ft Yerooo, J.st Wara 1, 3d Ward 3, 4th Ware!+, 5th Ward 5. Ko Prohibition yotc, in the town,;h ip,, of College,
Hilliar, Howard, Jcfforson, Liberty, )fonroe, )!organ, Wayne and 2d 1Van.l.

1rv1tTJI 0F l'LOTIIIX(, Jl-~1' Jit::l'Ell" •
ED .\T JWI

MAMMOTH

T lte .1.:lcKou:,i >'am av Rem, ton.

NEWS ITELUS,

The 26th dlly of last mouth was the lime
Tue yellow foyer plague is auating iu agreed upon, by the relative,, composing
&waonah.
this large famil)', tv celeuratc their fir,,t
Two thousand Pitt.;l.,urgb and Allegheny lnmily reunion. The place of meeting was
school children visited the Centennial OD at Ira Ge.-irhcart's, ouo mile east of Cen•
la.st lfonday.
treburg, Kuox county. The morning was
From the X. Y. Herald, !Ith.]
The cold snap of Sunday aud llonday beautiful, and &oon the several branche · of
Arbitrru·y illegal arrests by Federal I extended as far South a. l\Icmphi,,, where the i\IcKown family began to nrriYc. We
solcliers, under the order, of Federal thin ice formeil.
being detained by the way, •ent n dispatch
Deputy MarshnI,,, have beguu in South
Fighting between tho Tttrk. aud tho in• that we would be there at 2 o'clock. We
Carolina. Governor Chamberlain, candi- rnrgcnts continues, and an armistice is were on time, and after the usual inter•
date for re-election, opposed not only by considered impos.,ible.
changes and friendly greetings, we were
the Democrats, but by a considerable nnd
The weekly statement of Luc Imperial invited to the table, upon which was every
increasing faction in his own party, fear<! ; Bank of Germany show, :i decrea,e in thing the heart could wish, and it even
that he will he will be beaten. According• I epecic of 10,000,000 marks.
groaned wiLh savory meals, deliciolLs cakes,
ly he appeal~ to the Federal Administra-1 A report that Commodore Yanderbilt md all the delicacies of the season. Aft-Or
lion for the loan of soldier<! to help him to j had ilied was very freely circulated over all were sen-ed, (about 60,) the reuuion
intimi,late the recalcitrant yoters. H a\'• the cottntry 011 Monday, but afterwords aermon was then preached 1.,y Re,-. S. 13.
ing nrrangccl n Board of State Canvasser,, denied.
~!cl"own, of Colmubimm county. Text:
of Election nud n Returning Board, tbo
)1. :U. Uooke, for ocl eral years oue of Mark 16:15: ''Go ye into nil the world and
majority ofwho~cmembcl'!! arc candidates eclitora c,f tbe )Iontgomery Advertiser, preach the gospel to eYery creature:" The
on the same ticket with him, and arc thus died lust~Ionday uight afte r a long illncs.0 , sermon was full of in,,truction a nd lo the
by a mons!rotIB pcryersion c,f justice en• of co1m1mptiou.
point. Aft~r which He\'. .\. Dunlap
'l'he Pall :\fall Gazette coutends that (brolhcr-in-luw) of Xcwburyport, )fa.a.,
tilled to decide the rntc in their own farnr;
having futbcr managed that of the ninety• Russia is at present actually at war with maUc some very happy and true rcmnrk~,
six Commissioner, of the Election in the Turkey aud that any further efforts at upon the text, it . beiug amoug the last
counties, se,·enty shoultl be his declared l diplomacy a.re useless.
words of Je,w, lo his Discipl8".
partisan, aud furty oflice-holder;i who hold
The Pope on )Ionda) rccci n ,d 10,000
HISTORY OF THE ~l'KOWK l..,A.\llLY.their places by his appointment; h,wing Spanisu pilgrims in tlic Basilica. The I write it from memory. During the last
thns prearranged the count in his own pilgrims were enthusiastic, and the cere· half of tbesC\'entecnth century, James :\IcKowu with some other uors were playing
favor, )Ir. C'hambcrl:iin no,v st1mmons mony lasted over an h o1u·.
on a YeiJ.,el nt the port. '.l'uci- were soon
Federal troops and Federal :l[arshal,, to
The total paying Yisitor,; who ha,-e been out to sea. They worked sei·cn years to
arrest citizens known to be opposed to him admitted to the Centennial since :\fay 10th pay their pas.•age. James WM sc,·en years
in politics. .\ml all this iu the l"nited is 5,722,4.58; free, 1,362,629; grand total, in the Hevolutio,mn· war- receivocl one
wound. Suon after the war he wa.~ marStates, and nn<ler the auspiec6 of a party 7,08-3,077. Ca,h receipts, '2,686,G03.45.
ried to a laily from England. They were
The wrestling match between Col. Mc- the parent..; of nine children-the ,ous aud
which once called it~elf the pre-eminent
friend, of liber,y, and ,c,me of wuose lead- L aughlin nod Jaco!., H. iHartin, of llichi- four daughter•. i,!nmuel UcKuwn, (who
ing member held !he Fugitirn Slave Law gan, fur vue thousand dollars and the died in 1860,) father of the prc,,ent family,
wn~ born in Greene cvu nty, Pa., in li~•2.
to b e uncon,titutivual because it interfered championship ",c, " on l.,y l\IcLaughlin.
was 1irnrri ed thero ill lSL:! tu )rarKarrt
,rith the right., of the States.
A St. Peter,bnrg letter to the Times, lie
Hu,s. By this union the world m,s blc,,slfr. l '.harlcs Frnnci, .\.dam,, in a recent- tiatetl October 11, says : Doul,tles,; the ed with.:-.cn:n Eon,; and four daughtcr...:.ly )?ltbhohed letter, wa.med th~ people general impr.,,,oion here is that RusshL is The~· all :'.[rew to tn::111 hood anc.l womanagamst the rcrnlutwnary lendcnc,es vf the
· I ed c
ti
f
1 hood with0t1t a blcmi•b. But ala., , four
Republican lea,ler,.. ,,as he far wrong? o,'. l? ere o a 1oug Wll! l
,or ,[rugg e of those bro!he,-s ha,·e gone !lie way of all
A multitt,de of rc,-/>eclable citizens, among with furkey.
the earth. David, .l.rtctm1". Isaac aml
t~cm all the l{epu Jlican members of t!1e
Jame-:; :\Iyer., son of Sheriff )lycr.•, of J ohu h,l\·c pa"scd over the cold .I ordon of
Supreme Beuch of the State, assert public- J ctfcn-on county Mo shot and killed a dent h. I expected tu meet brother John
ly that tl,crc is no troul.,le, no political do- ~ bl Id G
'
., '. ·
.
from the 11· est at !his meeting, but "hen
erman rcs1d1_ng at J cffe1-son we alighted from the cars, we were informIenco or lawle;•nc,, in South Carolina.- ~ c o
The citizens who ha ,·c been arrested h,we City,. :\Io., on )Io11day. 1 o,mg )[)·crs has ed that he wa.; 110 more upon earth. \Ve
submitted quietly. The Governor him- heen arrc,ted.
were glad lo meet mother at the reun ion.
self has made no pretense eYen of an cf•
Thomas R. Taylor, formerly a i·:uhrny lier ,\µ-c is 8-.1 years. All her l'hildrcn
fort to subdue lnwlessness; he has Jone
pref-lent that remain! with their hu:;nothing but issuo a Yiolent and incendiary postal clerk, but recently di,1uissed the were
bandi; and wiYe., and t lC mauy flower:,;
])roch\mation ~nd sent for F~t!eral troops, service aml indicted for robbing the ma.ii• that Out! h:i; givC11 them. Jra Gearheart
hke Ins prototype, Pernn, m Alabama, comm itted , uicicle )foud:1y al LNtYCII• and family have the praise of all, for the
who shot" hole throu~h his own hat and worth, K~lLSad.
Clui,,t-liko manner they entertained us
then called for the soluie,-.. Does tbe R<iArrangements aro bciug ma.de for " dudug the meeting of lo\·c uUll reunion. publican \,arty of the Xorth consent to
It was Yoted that a rc-uniou of the ~Icsuch rern utionary acts as this? Is this a grand fraternal lfethodist meeting to be K c,wn family be held tiept. 2,1, 1877.
samJ?le of what it proposes to do if it is held at Louisdlle, Oetouer 25th, by the)!.
'.\Ir. and l\frs. ::!. 13. )kKowi<.
contmued in power another four years?- E. church South, and also of the :\I. E.
Bla,pucmou;; "Bob" ltigcroull ha,ing
If .so, then the safest, tho only safe cour,;e church of X cw ..\.lbany and .Jcffersonyillt',
for :N orthcru rntera, is to lltrn it out. There
ruarccl in Yaiu out in Jm.liana i-; com iug
can be no dmtbt on that suuject. Thi,; is rud ·
F.:c,t to tr, hi,; lun,r,. " Bob" is certain
not :\Iexico; bt,t lliese act; of Governor
J,ouis,·ille, K entuck~·, was visitccl c:irl)· there is ,io l,ocl, an'd afkr Xo,·emher he
Chamberlain, this misuse of Federal troops on Tnc-sdry morning with one of the most will l.,c c'qually sure there is no Hep11blican
and Fetlcr:il power, would, if continued destructirn conflagrations crer known in party.- Hartfo,·d Tim~•.
four years longer, set us a long way toward
)Ioxico. If it i, granted that the political that city. In n few hours property to tho
~EIGIIBOBHOOD ~EW~.
pa.rty which happens to possess the Feder- amount of.' 00,000 was reduced lo ashes.
al Government mav march its soldiers in- The principal sufferers arc the whole,alc
'£he aggregate ,·ote uf :Unsklngnm counto tue States fo r political purposes, then busine•s house•.
ty, this year, is 10,411, au increase of 237
wu have paved the way broadly for gener...,"'!"'...
oYer the aggregate of1875.
al civil dtsorder. If these proceedings in
Iliot lu South Carolina.
Dr. 1''. W. Pringle, un old citi1,eu of S ew
llepulilioau
South Carolina arc not promptly di~owned
by the Repnblican caud1dnte c,·ery NorthC11ARLESTON, Octouer lG.-Thc joint Concord, )fuskiogum county, died Friday
ern citizen who has a stake in the cO\mtn· canvass of Charleston County by Demo- night af ater prolonged illnc · .
ought to vote against him.
• crats and Republican,, which has been in
The B. Si 0. Railroad eompm,y will soon
in
n
seri•
commence
the erection of a new bridge OY•
progress
for
some
days,
resulte<\
The ~ohlest Roman of Them .ill,
ous collision at Uaiuhoy, about nine• miles er the Licking river, immediately west of
In response to a telegram fro111Hon. J ohn
G. Thompson, inviting him to be present from here. It had been agreed that butu Zanes,·ille.
The finished worl, u tl,e new Iuskin•
at a meeting of ti'c State Central Commit- whites nud blacks should attend the meettee, at Columbus, on Wednesday, Gover• ing without arm~. During the speaking gum co4nty Court-hou,c is being pushed
nor Allen made the follmdr;g reply. It h as an altercation arooe between im)ivi<luals of pushed forward rnpi,!ly, ancl plasterers and
opposite pn•tics. A , hot wa, fired by one painters are btIB)".
the ring oftlw true metal:
of them. The negrocs belonging to the
) lajor Hirnn, T,•t111cy, a "idely known
OmLLICOTUE, Oul. l,.
State militia, and compvsiug a large ma- citizen or X ,•wark, 11ncl cleutc-<I flheritf of
Hon. J•>lrn G. Thumpson, CiJlumbu~, O.
Ju addition lu nw brief :rn81rer io ,•c,ms jorty of the meeting, secured tlieir mu,keL; Lkkiu~ r:.iunty i11 Know C\'othing da~,,
of t!Jis n1orni11g, I ,\·i-ih to I-:::ty thnt I ·earn- which were ~eeretcd near by 1 nnd ~~ ycJ.lcv died IL J'c,Y days aio.
.T.,]m C:onnollv Esci of John,, ill,, :Uor•
estly adrisc crcry Democrat i11 the St«te was fired into .\he \ll\1lTJU6{J whites from
to YOlc for Tilden, ru1cl to work fvt• him the bu,hos skirt in« " neiguuoring ruvinc.
1
The
whites.,
beingaofcw
in
number
aiul
alre"
county, rn~ cc~ nppomtcd. a mem~e~
up to iho l:lst momonL of tl,o conte.t. In
the cxiatiug slate of tbine,<s, the t riumph of togotber nnprepurcd to fi.gbt, retreated to !of the boar,! of 'Cnool cxn ,utnOI"', \JCC
the llepubiican party would turn O\W thia ashiamer which had brought them from Jndgu A. K. Du11!1, l'<lhlgned.
l,'r«l. I,_ Newcomb, one of the cm·ly sctgreat country to bankruptcy and anarchy, the city, but no.t befor< two of thei r nu111·
to the rnlc of the swortl, wielded l.,v foob ~er hacl bem, killcd~tld fol\l't6 ~\1 WOll\ldcd. tlc·•·s ofl 'rlmu,1 stnrnbled ,md fell in fr 11t
fh e deqd wero lotl; 111 JlO.'<'!e.,st011 of the
. .
'
.
,
u
fvr the ucucfit ofkuaw.•.
W.
negwes. ,\bout eight arn1eo:l whi tes left of lus wniron on :s11!11rda)'. £1,c wheels
the-city this cyeuing for Cni11l10~· tu r,,. pa,,.,c,l O\'Cl' him, injuri11g hi111 ,,) that he
Auot11e11.• lVm• tn Europe, coyer (he ho.dies
p_ff()>\l pr-0tc·~tlo11 to died.
He 1: , . ,,. " I , 1 . ·tL. · ·
X cw, frum }~uropc i, of the most wa1•, the wliites of du1tvici(ity, who· are in drcnd
J
'·
'·
· ""'e, VII~ 1 1101
) m,m,ter
like nncl neillng character. lltcssla Is of being attacked or burned out.
of the )lcthodi•t K C\\u1'C'h al Xewark, has
about dedtll·ing, if ,110 has nvt already deLeen uclju,~ in,auo I). th~ Prubale Court
clared, w,u· agai n,t Turkey. All Ru,.,ians 'l'he Da;est J!lc111lier of Grant's Cabluel, l~f 1-<kking (_·011nt,y a1ul tak(\11 t () the n.~ylum
N.
Y.
Sm,.]
in Pari, under the nge of -.10 h:we been orat .A tllelk-.
Of nil t.hg l:µ1;., anJ shamefl,I member, <JI'
dered home. '.fhc uew Un. iau iron-clad
Frank \\". De.-liler, E,,1., ,1 well-kum\ll
Peter the (lrcat is tu le1we inpn~,Uately for G1"1ai 1t~ Y1' ri ous Cabinets, Hamilton }'j~h autl highly r..:t(•eme<l <:itizc11 of <. 'olumbu",
is th e worst. Belknap took bribes. Horie
the :l.!editerrancan. Huseia ha~ io1Sned a was a creatu re of fol sc pretense~, RobesOll :tncl Teller of the 1-'rnnklin ~nlio1ml 11,u,k,
ei,culnr nolc announcing th:,t in the inter• robbed the Trea.surv, Crc•well. plundered eonunith.d l'.IDi<·idc on 8atunlav hr !ihootest of humanity she feels bound to urnrch !he P osl-ofticc, Delano defraucled th0 ] lh h1;r lii111,elf through the he,.rl ; in the pre,lroopo into Bulgari,t a11d ,\rmcuia. There diaus, ancl William, •tole money for a l'IH.'l' of bi , wif,~. The t1ce<l i~ -..11ppo:-:c1l to
landan let; but fis\1 ha.~ had his son-in-law
arc 82,000 men nt the camr of -!>ender! aud nlakc profits out of the foreign pnlky of l;o [he l'ss11lt of domestic infelicity.
tH,000 arc,un•l Tifti,.
th ,\d,niui, tration.

ClOTHIHG (MPORIUM I

Is It South Carolina or Mexico ?

DEFYING COMPETITION!

H n,-ing rtt\lrJh.--J irou, tlu• '' t 'cntcuuiul'' ttud
the Eastcl'Jl t.:itk"", "Ju.•rc ht' hor.; i,.p nrcd n either

pai..ui,; or rno11cy iu the i-1•lcdion of 1L t-tock in
C\"CQ ,\:t\· ~uitaLll' to 11w "nut.-, of hi H mnu-r
patron~, lu• UO\\ oflCr., fo IIH' p,•o pJ . ., 1d' KnoX.
counly tt1HI \ irini1~ 1 tlll'

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
-0 1'

READY-MAOK CLOTHlNGl
:t'o 1• ltl1111. llo,r :nul ul,ihl r

Gents' FURNISHING GOODS,

1

~"""""".,..,.""""""!!!

·h

., •

'·

,\.~r.w,,

The Entire Stock
)ll'~T

.\\"1)

U' YU

.,

Kll.\l,L, HE

:'-\1)1,)) l.H:..t'OH l •:

1~7 7.

WA);T .\. mu:.-::.,; f,\l,j ff;
"
WORK Sl.: lT;
''
llUi:>IXE,<;.,; ~UIT;
''
\X OVER 'O.\.T ;
CO.\.T;

,,

YE,-;T ;
l'AIJl OF l',\liT:-:;
JLI.T ;

.\ . -y TlllliG
_111 the ,,oy ol' ( :1..•11h' \\'.l!.t ri11,~.\ppan•J, you
he su re 10..fiod tht' 111 In 11111i1; 1111d "il l l'!·urc•

\\JJI

Ir ... n,·,, mun1..·y 1Jy pun•ha-.iug or \f. J,1..•o pld .

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
l!,'ntirl'

·atisJ<1ctio11 tu All!

Rl!JlllEj}fBEll !
ll'J-: .\Jtl :

.

BOUNJ) T() HELL

,,,,,ltQ

----•-- --·--- -

i11

~f

, •o malwr who i, elccte,l

Pl:-1ESIDI~N'T1 !

1

____

The c·xpe11Clih1re

Will Sell Chea:p!

CHOICE FARI~ FOR SAEE.

~ · Juforumtlo n us to tho pol'lrnil, on i
postage :-Limp:; : "The lJ11st ou the onc-crnt{
,n 1.1. ~1:1.L :n ~al~ :-:..ii,•, 1u\· 1-·,..\ .lt\l
1)l'~L\:TY ~" ·HE~! iu t 'lintuu lm,u.3hi\'•
stnmp rcprctients Franklin; two.~, Jac:k:.,;ou; 1
. J'" ·l .... · .., 1 Kuox t·ou11f~-. llhio 1 i-i nntt., on th<' Onun-il 1.•
ti lrCO:-i, '\-.~,i::. h.Jug ton,. Ji \.e:-:,,
') fll, ' •~_!;_ , I road, OJl('·hnlf 1nito :-.•;nfh vf ) It. ,·cruou. !·'or
Lincoln j :,;e,·cn:-; t;tauto11; k.111-- Jetfl'r~on; tt>r1\,.., tin ll upu11 tht• 11nd,•1'l-i,!!octL
t \rciH'S Cla,v; fiflc911 ~, 1Ycl:1steo t\\ClltY· ' O:it.ll•w:J'·
.\NDHE\\. l'.UrnOTT.
foun-:, Scott; thirtit>~, Jiam iltt111; niucticr-;,
u,oncy hy tbe P l'rrr~ Thu t-CY~H, twelYC and twcntr-folt.r
cent st.liups arc not 1ww is.succl, but mauy

kl-rir Th0 attc>mpl uf the Graut-.H..1yc..;
l'"rty lu ,,;m1y r-:outh (.\1rolioa hy uayoi,et
y\olcnn•, will lose them hunched, and
tho1c,autl; of vote, in the Kurth . The
Amcrir:i.n pl'opk arc nol ,rd _w illing to hccnmc :--]an'-.,
-- _...._..
Repul,liC'un:::,

- .\~I)

Don't Forget the Place r

NEW GROCERY "Woodward Block,,

Ohio nn{LJutlj;wa "a,; 1.:nor- of them :ire 111 circu latio11.·'

mott.,-f:n· (' .'i...l'."crtlh1g- anyO11ug of the ~ort
in the ld,-,tury of dccUuuL('dJJg jn the
4,it•
comllry. Yet all tl,e mvney f:1ilecl to ,a,·c tion of Ids .sworn dut,y, ha,; not ob ~·et i:lthe corrupt party.
sued his proclamali\ln, :is 1•c,1uircd by law,

U~,~~;.:,-:-di,,.;., \i,ihL- !PROVISION STORE

giYing 11otioo of the tilllc fo r holding tue
\V 01n11 COX81Df\UING,-Gooc\ diet makes Presiclential election.
What tlocs this
healthy children nnd healthy ad ults.- mean ?
flood Snlcmtu;; helps to make nutritious,
~ T he dcfcn.t of the Grant-H ayes parhealthy cliet. H ence use D. B. Deland &
C-0 .':-; B~3l Chemical Snkratui,, ::mcl it is t;· in Int!i:tnn so enraged Sittin{; Bull ~or,
pcl'fcctly pure and hctler tlrnn 80,b, :llld ton thnt 110 slatt(\(l for Callfornh the ,lay
nrnch bcttc-r nn,1 ehc-nper thnn nn king after the election to seek <olaec in the
F\icrrn,.
Powfll'L

'

.\ XD-

1

Corner of l\Iuin and Vi11 e sire t.,,

MT. VER.NON, 0.

ARTHUR E. PHILO
thc(·itiz,eu ...
R E8PF.CT1=--eLT,Y
of Mt. \'r111on nnc.l vicinity thal he bn!iop~
llllllOlllh..'l'~ t,l

cnr<l n XEW GilOCER\' .\~ ll l'ROVISIO;'<i
81.'0HE, i11 G<'or~rt:'s fllo1,·k, :\(:tin ..,,red, opposite Baku1··~ Jlnu~ Storr, whf'l'C ,\ ill Jw found n
l al'~<', fre-.h :11111 wcll ~•lt'<' lc(l '-tot•k of F.\)f JLY
C:J~<)l'EHIE:-4. <':v,,h p:lltl for C'onntr~· Pro . .
llur<•. Fn•..;h OY .. iL't..; <;:t•rn'il ,ludn.[! th<'l"CR'"-on . .

.\R'l'ITl ·n E. 1'11 If ,fl.
)IL \", -rnrrn 1 n(,.'1. 1t1 1.-:.;11.

Call nnd ,rr uw:

•

WARE HOUSE! J. s. BRA;DDOCK'S
Rfll (STAT( COlUr N.

.,"frarriage L_fctn$e~.
TA:K.E
LOC./JL PERSOJ\WLS,
- The "Relic.." collected by the savans
Licenses to marry the following persons
of tho Gambier Argue, arc well worthy of
- :lk um! :.IIrs. W. F. Bulclwiu start on
preser\"ation, and "hould be placed in the Satmdav for the Centennial and the East. were issued by the l'robate Court during For all diseagcs of the Liver, Stomach and
Rplcen. MALARIO S FEYER, BOWEr,
the moath of tieptem 0cr :
College muscmn. ""c {;llC::Js, however,
COl!P.L.UNTS, DYSPEPS IA 1!ESTAL
L. E. Huntsberry ,tarted Satur·
11·,.,.'ll, -."!C. JI/JB.l."EB, .Loct.d Editor.
DEPRESSION, llEST.LESSNESSH JAl'Nthat some folks will not sec the pince where day night, and i\Ir, C. A. Bopc, Snncln~- Tarry ""right and Rachel Porter.
Tb e undersigned having arranged a portion of his
DICE NA l"SE~ SlCK IIE.\D.\C E COLNo • .166.
L~wis D. Ramey and Kate Trickle.
)lOCXT \"ERXOX, ............... OCT. ~o. 1fi;o the laugh comes in.
IC', COXS'l'IP.\Tiox and BIL10USNES"<.
morning for the Centcnni!l.l.
PRAIRIE LA.NBS •
James S. Porter and Sarah Cnnningham.
-. Akron Argt,R: .A day or two ugo a
It
is
cmincnth·
A. l~nmily llcdiciue
- Re,. alld :IIl'l'l. ,Ym. Thompson and
The last chance for good Agricultural Laud ,
and by hciug ke°'pt ready for immetlinf
vote wn.s taken on the pas.acngcr train on .Miss Lizzie Plimpton lcnrn l~ricl!lr for the Ueo. :.IL Foote und Harriet Willett.
on TEN YEA.R'S CREDIT, at Six Per Cen,.
rcc;ort, will save mn.nv nn..hourof .sufJ .. \. Bal.er and X:rncy A. Pealer.
the Cleveland, Mt. Yernon & Columbus Centennial and Eastern cities.
Interest.
Don't run any risk, but go to a counforing aml many a dollar in time; and
try that has been PROVED TO llE GOOD.
doctor's Lill'l.
Railroad, bct,vccu foi, city and Orrville,
- .. l8 A - John D. Rouse, Esq,, nud wife, of Levi Frost and C. E. Butler.
Scnd,/'our address by Posret Card, to .J()lJ;-;
After Fortv Years trial it is stiU rcwith the following rc,ult: Tilden, 2-1; l'icw Orleans, arc 1101v on a Yisit to tho C. D. Bricker and Josie Smithhisler.
S. llnADDOCK, MT. VER!i:O:\' OHIO anr.l
or ClXCI.-S.I.TI,
c~i\·ing ~he ~ost unq_ua1i.fied testimoLegrand
Boynton
and
Emma
Adams.
receive FREE, a. copy of Iowa o.~d ~cb~nl:ikn
nials of its virtuos, from persons of the
Ilaye!<, 21; Cooper, 2.
vcnernblc parents of l\Ir. R. in this city.
Farmer,. with CHAHT OF L.,XDS and LOW
Thrit:L· 1.·kctcd to CoH.f?l't::-..-i onr the Republican
highest
character
and
responsibility
John R Bunn and lllary E. Frazier.
- The young man who has been telling
ROl'~JJ
TilIP llATES.
Charley
Winters,
of
the
Springfield
Eminent
}lhysicians
commend
it
asth~
norniuccsJ i-n. fl Ucpnblicrm Di~trict,
around that the Marion 11/i,·,-o;• had gone Transcript, and Daye Fisher, of the K en· John W. Tate and Ella l\leltou.
most
-16 !'REP.I.RED 'IONo. 16-1.
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
lllCK HOUSE on corner of High & \\"c,I
WILL ,'l'f:.\h.. JX }',\YOU or
over to the Republicans, is wofully mis- ton Demcral, have gono to the Centennial. L. B. Ganh1er and Mary M. Hoke.
fi.w Con.!:ltipntion, Il~adache, Pain in the
Strcct--conta.ins 10 room5 und good l'rllor
taken. Bro. Newcomer is ouc of the most
Fl-houldcr~, Dizziness, Sour Stomach bad ta.8le
- It is said that John W. White h,cs Peter J. Selcgue and 1Iary Gcsling.
-good ;1el1 a.n<l cisteru1-fruit-l,arn, &C'., iu a
Wm.
111.
Brown
and
Xannic
J.
;IIil!,.
in
the
mouth,
bilious
attacks,
Pal,Pitation
of
good neighborhood, anu u. Bplcndid 1ocutio11.earnest and uncompromising Democratic been engaged as "funny man" un the Gamthe llcurt, Pain iu the rC>gion of tho Kidneys
l'ricc,.$51000 iu three 11oy-ments-Or will tratl('
editors iu the State.
FARMERS WILL FIND IT 'IO THEIR J.. DVANTAGE to cull on for
dca;;pondeney, gloom and foreboding of evil ali
bier A.rguf. HHonor to whom honor," &c. W. H. Boyd and Anna B. ~fain.
a good Fnrm ofi:-i to 100 acres an<l will pav
-.\.T THE
of which arc the ofl'apring ofa diseased Li;.er him before sellwg.
JA.JIE.'!J ]SRA.EL.
- EJforls arc beiug made by subscri p- - Lancaster Eagle: :llrs. Adam eaver, ',\-m. S. Robinson and Hary E. La!ll'.
d.i.ffrrcucc if am·.
·
The
Liver,
the
la.rgestorgan
in
the
·
. l\'o, 162,
CC>UB.T :13:::C>USE. tiou papero to 1·aise an amount of money of i\rt. Yernou, has been Yisiting at P. Abraham Russell and Pennelia Laue.
body is generally tlie sent of the dJ.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1/liG•niG
OR REXT:.. Sto!croom.on ~fain drcct, in a
wf!icient to.complete the African i\1. E. Bope's and many other friends in this city. Chas. S. Sapp and Grace G. Parson,.
sease aud if not Regu lateJ. in time
~od locnt1on-.-1mmt.'Clmle po~~C-'l'~ion will
grcnt s1:trering, wretche<ln~ss, and
Saturday Evening, Oct. 21st. Church on }'rout street, so that it cau be - i\Iisses i\Iart, Ettie and Kale Ingram George Bisel and Eliza Yoi·c.
be gb·en. Rent lo s I
Death 1,.·ill ensue.
l\"o. IGI.
If vou feel Dull, Drowsy Debilitaleave this (Thursday) morning, on n vi.sit Wm. C. Slipp and Ida Hogle.
•· Tl IC\ f>l T .IS!) JU:.u: HDL-t used for worship the coming winter.
l1::cl, hav-e frequent Headacbe, Mouth
RICK IlOCSE, on Burge._s 8t.: nc~ r (;:rt· ;
- Three car loads of Vcrmont Granite to the Centennial and to friends in the Thaddeus Taylor aucl !\fory C. Clowc.
Ta5tcs bad ly, J)oor Appetite nnd
;., J.afli<.·:-- ar
con ta.in, six roor!ls an.d good cl'lln; gcCd
John Ryan and Libbie E. )!organ.
fur the proposed SolcUen,' 1Ionument on
r; ..;:l'nt.
Tongue Coated, you are suffering from
well and ci.~tc.rn; fr~1t i good bnru, ~t:.1 hie nnd
.,
...,_
John
,v.
Wright
aud
~arah
A.
Lucas.
'forpid
Liver
or
"Billiowmess
'
and
the Public Square, arrived over the B. &
sh~~. Tlus 1s a des1 ro..ole property, inn ,;ood
- :.IIes.;ra. John l>I. & J. ·:lliltou Criteh·
nothingwilJ cure you HO specddf aud
netgbborhood,.a. splendid location, nntl will be
T,fJC.'1 1, DRE f'I.TI.Et,·.
0. R. R., last week, addre8Sed to the con- field, both Knox county boys, have hung Ephriam Hogle and Theresa A. Haydon.
permanently.
eold on long time, or ou payments to suit the
Geo. H . Spry and Weltha A. Osborn.
"1 h_av-e nev~r t:;ecn or trietl such a simp)l',
tractor, Mr. J. B. i\lcKcuna. Oue uf the out their shingle and will hereafter prac- J. W. Auten and Carolina Lo,e.
purchaser, at $:.?,000, with a very liberal disThe l.l.\:<XE[( for ,ale at Taft & Co's.
efiica_o_i~o,~s, _satisfact?ry and pleti:5ant remed~- in
count. for short pttymcnt", or ca~h down. ..\.·
mammoth blocks weighs sb.tccu tons.
W.
F.
Cranston
and
Ida
li.
Vigor.
at
Akron,
Ohio.
tice
law
my
bk.
-ll.
liAINER
St.
Louts,
Mo
•.
-The R\1':SER i,i also for sale at Chase
bargain here.
1
- Tom O'Connor, of J<'rec!criektown,
."
H on Alex. H . Stephe:11.t.
No.160.
- Carl While, of Chicago, has been James Browu and Ettie ~I. Breece.
& Ca.~=--H'~.
F.
Eclwards
and
Ady
J.
Stephen,.
l\lcK.
"I
occasionally
use,
when
my
condition
re•
ACRES Tl.\lllLlt LA:\'fl JS COLES
has issued an Acldres.s to Irishmen, urging making . a visit among his i\lt. Vernon
-The hiekory wit rrop is good this
quirt!s it, Dr. Siinmoos' Liver Regulator, with
Wm. Rankin, and Elizabeth Smith,
County,
Illinois,
1 miles from Ad1morc
them to vote for Ha.-es, which the Radi- friends during the past week, ar,d has been
good efiect."-Ho!i. ALEX. H. 8TEPilE:XS.
on the lndianapolitt & ::inint Louis ltaiJrvnd 7
fall.
the
month
29.
Total
for
Governor of Alabama.
cals are industriously circulating. It will doing a vast amount of hand-shaking.
miles fro~ Char.leston, the co1mty ~eal of loirs
- The long winter 11ighh will be upon
"Your Regulator has been in use in my famcounty, 10 a tb1ekly settled ncighhorhood-i,
have about as much effect as trying to upThe lriler Hou8e.
ily for 5omc time, aud I nm persuaded it is a
- "Billy" Henderson, the to1n1's faith•
fenced on two !!ides-well watC'rcd Ui- a ~mall
ll:-, SOOll.
set the Rocky ;IIountniu, with a fiye-foot ful street-sprinkler, has taken a re,pitc
The Wiler House, at :\Iansfield, under Yaluable addition to the medical sricnce.":.!-feam of runui_ng w~tcr. ,yu1 sell on long
- The l'rohibition rntc in Delaware
J. GILL SHORTER, Ala.
ume nt $800 with a liberal w~count for t.hort
hand-spike.
the management of that prince of good fel• Gov,
from
his
labors
and
gone
to
visit
friends
"I ha,·e used the Regulator in my family for
county wn, 191.
time or C'ruh, or will exchauf?e~r propcrtv in
- Dr. J. F. Scott, uf l:ia.rco.rie, Jasper in Baltimore. He will nli,o take a look at lows aucl of landlords, Rush Fields, is be· the past seventeen years. I can safely recomMt. Vernon, and diiforcnce i.f any, pu.i<l iu c'a...,h.
- Apples are plentiful nn,l will be sold
county, Mo., son of Dr. A. Ot Scott, of the Centennial.
coming more popular every clay, and is mend it to the world as the be5t medicine I
No, 158.
at a low price thio fall.
ha,·e ever used fo~ that class of diseases it purOl:SE and Lot. ou Hoynton St., D<'Ol' Grun•
Bladensburg, called upon us a few days
constantly filled with gnests. On the clay ports to cure.u-JI. F. THIGPEN.
Mr.
ancl
Mrs.
Geo.
W.
Brown,
of
bier
avenue.
House conlains three roums
- Gcntlcmens' crarnts will he longer
President of City Bank.
ago, ·and renewed his "ubseription to the De111·cr, ,u1d i\lr. Sam'l Browu, of Chicago, of the Democratic mass meeting, about
and cellnr-pleuly of fruit. Price f:5U--ou t.mc
and wider this winter.
"8immoas'
Liver
Re~ulafor
has
proved
a
of $10 _per month-·wiLh discount for ca"lh down.
BAXXER. Our young friend is a red-hot stopped o,,er Sunday in Mt. Vernon on lh-e hundred hungry persons took supper, good and efficacious med1cine. 11 C. A. NuTTL~o.
- Round trip tickets to the Centennial
No. 152.
Democrat, and i, delighted with his new their return from the Centennial, with aud all were well cared for, and went re·
Dru,ggists.
arc now sold at Steubenville for 10.
OOD l>uilding Lot on Curtis street ncor to
"'Ye have been acquainted wilh Dr. Simhome in Missouri.
J0tcmg away, We are told that nearly ev· mons' Li\·· er Medicine for more than twenty
their sititer, Miss Nannie Brown.
Gay St.-a corner lot. Price <>IUO in pay-The new otonc sidewalk in front of
- Marion W'eh!h, the Gardner, has been
m~uts ot' ~ per month or auy other terma to
years, a-0d know it to be the best Liver Regu•
- Wm. M. Koons, Esq., our urbane City ery commercial traveler operating in Ohio, lator
the Court House is very much admired.
.suit the purd1asr. llere 15 a bargain uu<l au
offered to the public."-li. R. LYOX aud
compcllccl to make an a,;sigilmcnt to J. E.
Solicitor, has taken unto himself a help- make it point lo spend their Sundays at II. L. LYOJ>", Bellefontaine, Ga.
excellent chance for 1:1ruull capital.
- The apple butter season is here, and
Bedell, for the benefit of his creditors. We meet, in the person of Miss Ella R. Stine- the Wiler House, in order that they may
." I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regulator,
No. 153.
many a farmer.' wife nearly be cider self.
after havmg suffered several years with Chills
arc sorry to hear thii!, as l\Ir. Welsh is an mntcs,-haYing wearied of working in sin- feel happy aud at home.
XCELLEXT building Lot corner Drown
- l'otatuc.~, by the wagon loa<l arc sel..
and
.Fe,rcr."-R.
1'\
ASDERSO~.
industriom,, hard-working man. ·why did
~d Cheot~ut streel,t,, l>fouty of gootl fruit
Thr Clergy.
gle harness. " 'illiam, here's our blessiug.
ling iii tbi.-i market at GO cents per b11shel,
He Fu/a Loat Without floe Jl.a1111er.
on this lot. Will sell on long time ut the low
(REUE~TLY 04:'CI;PJED BY JA.:UES SA.PP,)
"My wife and s('}f have used the Regulator
not his partner, John S. Delano, "assist"
price of~9 in paymeuts to suitlhe purdrnscr.
- Prof. Sterling, of Gambier, left; for
AI.NF.SWORTH, Iow,1, Oct. 7, 1876.
- J. W. Coulter, E;'I,, lost about $800 him out of the trouble?
for years, and testify to its great virtues."•
A bargam.
the Centennial last Saturday, to be absent
EDITOR BAXNER.-y OU will find CU· Hcr. I. R. FELDER, Perry, Ga.
by pick-pockct5 in a crowd, at Galion last
- The Report of the Commisoiuucrs was about a week. The Professor has been enLadiu Endorsement.
~o.u6.
closed two dollars for one year's subscrip•
week.
80, 120, UIO, 210 and -180
"I have gl\·en your medicine a thorough tri•
reccil'ed after the first page was all set up, gaged by the Ohio Medical College of Col.
..
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coun- Ha,c we uut had enough of these and uot wishing to gh·c up an entire in\\ HERE HE HAS Jl'ST OPE::-ED O1:T A SPLENDID ?iE\V STOCK OF
-,,uux City, contuiuinP. a popwation ot 4,ll({), is
istaclietn."-ELLEN MEACHllr, Chattahooche,
hard times. Try a change. Things can not "ide page to matter of Yery little import• umbus, to deliyer a series of lectures this ty August 31st., for this State. I feel lost Fla.
the county setlL of \\ oodbury County. 'J J1c..!,o
tracts of laud ,v~re entered eighteen venrs u ...o.
winter.
without the BAX-SER, so I will send for
P,•~fe,sional.
bz worse.
auce, we shall leave the Report over until
fitle-Patent from Uniled States GoVnJimcill
"l'rom actual expe rience in the use of this
-lllr. W. C. :Farquhar, formerly of this it. Will say that I am well, and like the
- :Ko baggage bhoulU ho taken to the next week. It is a kine! of reading that
nnd perfact iu every rebpcct, Jics \\ ithiu 1 milC
medicine in my practice, I haYc been, and am,
city,
but
now
of"\-\'
est
Liberty,
fa.,
spent
a
of
the l'illoge of )Jovitlc aud Woolfdalc nenr
country \'ery well.
c~uteunial bcvond what can be carried in will do to keep YCry well.
satisfied to use and prescribe it ns a purgativC
the center of the county, an<l are wat{;;·cd by
few days here reccutly, ou his way to the
mcdicine."-Dr. J. ,v. )IA.SON,
Yours
respectfttll)',
the hand.
•
i;mall streams of running water. Will exch~rnge
- "then a young mau iine~t:; i::, cents
21l. E . Florida Conference.
·
· Snros LYBARGER.
one or all of the'-e tracts at .$10 per acn• for good
-Our fa,·mcrd ha,e been very busydur- in a marriage license in the hope that it Centennial. He is 11Ow selling hardware
"I hoxe used Dr. Simmons' Lh·er Regulator
farm la.nds in Knox ~ounty, o~ ,;ood pl'ni•erty
in my family for Dyspepsia and Sick Headiug thr pa~t w~::!k hu:iking their corn nnd will a.ssist his suit for o. wife, and tells the and agricultural implements in his new
10 :\It. Veri:ion, nud d1fferc.occ, If nuy, po.1U iu
ache, and regard it an invaluable remedy. It
Pittsburgh Cattle Harli.et.
home, and reports a flourishing business.
c:ish-or ,nll sdl on long time at nborc prkt·~.
11iaki11g cider.
has not failed t-0 give relief in any instance."-·
Probate Judge not to ha\'c the fact pub•
- R W. Kerr, of the Government BAST LrnERTY, Oct. li .-Cattle-Re• Re1·. W . F. EASTERLIXG,
No• US.
- Potatoes iu the South-w('ot arc plen- lished, he should recollect the reco,·ds arc
ce.ipts 55 cars, or 935 head, all for sale
P,·esident Oglethorpe College.
AJLll.OAD TICKET bought nml solu nt
ty, Kentucky alone having enough to sup• public property, and newspapers arc not Printing Office, ,vashington, was in town here; supply good, 11ith fair demand and
.A.ND
"
"Simmons' Liver Uegulator is certainly a
reduced rntc:..
Inst week, and voted the Republican ticket sellin& briskly; quality generally common specific
ply half the l:nion.
for that class of complaints which it
bound to respect his request.
No. 13S,
on election day. This is strange, as i\Ir. to mcaium, but many good to extra on claims to cnre."-Rev. DA YID \lILLS.
- 2985 rntcs were ca,L in Akron at the
- i\Ir. George Shaplancl, of this town- Kerr hru< been sucking government pap hand yet; best $5 25; medium to good
Lot on Oak street, ~en1'.'~), pricc ............... $liJ
July 28, 18i6-y
recent clcctiou, which shows lhnt it is a ship, aged 67 years, while attending a pttL·
Lot on Oak street, ft>n('cd 1 price ............... 200
for a number of years-but po,sihly he $4 50 to 5 75; common to fair S-1 to -l 25.
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 250
pretty good sized tow1i.
lie sale ou the farm of Ilcnry Fleming, on
Hogs-Receipts
to-day
2565
head;
YorkLot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... :100
- ~lnrricd, by Pastor .\. J. Wiant, at last Saturday, foll to the ground suddenly could uot help it.
ers $5 80 to 6; Philadelphins "6 35 to 6 55.
Co rner Lot on Oak street, ienced, price ..... .JOO
GeneraT
H.B.
Banning,
who
has
just
Corner
Lot on Boynlou an<l Ct-dnr, Fri<·r ... ZOO
Sheep-Receipts
3000
hearl;
selling
at
his m;ideuce, Oct. 16th, )[r. Charle'! Grove and expired in a few moments, from heart
passed through a successful canrnss in the "2 50 to G.
No.126 .
to ~Iiss Elizabeth Helt.
disease. His ftmeral took place on ~Ion- Second (Ciucinnati) district, where he so
Iu the LARGEST AND llfOST COl\IPLETE VARIETY, runnufoctnrecl
ACRES Good Timber Lam!, .\,h Onk
- George Kerr, f:'r., uoc of the oldest day, ant! WM largely attended.
and Hickorv, in :llnrion Twp., Ifcurv
with a direct Yiew to the wants of the people of
Phllatlcl1>hia \Vool Jla1•kct.
beautifully bounced the stately Stanley
l!Ounty, OhioJ.. 7 mile" from Leip"-ic on Dnyloi1
citizens of KilbtH·k, Holmes countr, clied
- John Y. Glessner, .Tr., youngest son Mathews, for Congrcs.•, arri l'ed iu the city
Knox and surrounding Collllties.
Oct. 17.-Wool in clcmaud and firm.
&
Michigan
ttailroad, 5 mile~ from l fo1ga.t<.', on
\\'hitc ro,• the Human Family.
Srpt. ~9th, ng<·d 83 year,.
Ohio, Pennsylrania and West Virginia
of the editor of the )fon~ficlcl Shield mu/
the. Baltimore, Pittaburz & Chicn,;o nnilron,1.
- • -othiug will pay fonncr, better than Bannei·, was united in the holy bonds of Inst c,·cuiug, aucl is the guest of hi~ broth- XX and aboYe 43 to 45<·; X 43c; medium Yellow, for Horses anti Animals.
Soil rich black loam. Price :--1110-. ~00 1lown
'
40 to 42jc; coarse 35 to 39e. New York,
lo make cider vinegar. The cost is but wedlock to i\Iiss Nannie L. Richard,on, er-in-law, Hon. J. D. Thompson.
These Liniments nrc siwplv the wonder of
Owing to the univer;;al stringency and dull times for tµe last few seasons, the balance in ouc an<l two yearc::
Michigan Indiana and Western fine 3.i to the world. Their effects arc Utile less than mar- people generally have practiced economy in their purchases in all branches of
No. Jl-l,
little nnd the ]'l'Ofit is imtol"nsc.
(.'0111111011 Pleas Conrt.
the 011ly clo.ugbtcr of llfo.yor Richardson, a
40c; medium ~9 to 42c; coarse 35 to 39c.- ,-~Jons, yet t1,1erc are. some things which they
I RST MOUTG\m; .vn:s lOll :-,\LL.
- 'The people uf 1 I olmc..; county, l,y o. few clays ago. The happy couple have our
The fullo11 ing i8 the list of Grand and Combing, """"bed 4:; to 50c; do uowa,hed will bot do. They w1ll not cure cancer or-mend trade. The Clothing business has "felt the pressure" with the rest. Consider•
,rn1 ~nar:.Hlfre awl make thl'1ll hlar 'ft·n
broken
brones,
~ut
they
will
always
allay
paio.
ing
the
situation,
we
feel
gratified
that
our
ousiness
has
held
its
own
beyond
our
rntc of" 27'!9 to 132~, h111"c dccidc•l in favor best wisheo for their future welfare.
per cent. iuterc."'.--t.
Petit Jurors, drawn October 10th, 18i6, 35e. Canada, combing 50c; fine unwashed Thev have straightened fingers cured chronic
25 to 27e; coarse and medium unwashed 28 rhetim:iti~m of ma~y years sw.uding, and taken expectations. Although the hare! times are not yet past, we fell tlrnt the reacF YOU " 'A.X'I' TO IH "l' .\ 1,0'1\
of the erection of u new jail.
- A three year uld stallion, the prupcr- fur the next term vf the Knox Common
JF YOU WANT TO r-EU, .\ LOT, IF
- There "·a-; H hea:vy fru,l un ~aturday ty of Mr. J,eir:intl :.l[arshall, of )lonroc rlca£., which hC'giu-; Monday, Novcrnbc'r to 30c; tubwashed -10 to 45c. Colorado, the pam from terrible burns and scalds, which tion has come, nnd
You WA~T TO IllY ,\ 110[:--J;, IF YOl W \'.\T Tl)
washed 1 D to 2Gc; do tm wa:::d1ed 18 to 22c; has never been clone by any other article.
11ight, which put mt cud to gL·ecn lcaYcs town.ship, thi~ cotmty, died in )lurion 20th:
~ell
a hom•l', if you "•ml to IJur n tnrm, if you
extra aml merino pulled 32 to 35c; No 1
The ,~ite Liniment is for the human family.
~'°ant. to ~ell lt form, if )'OU \\illll to lnnn 111011\~·,
anrl Yl'gctation for the pn•-..e11t ycdr.
(;R.ASD JliP..L
It
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Jri,e
Rheumati..,;rm,
Sciatica
Neuralg1a
33
to
35c.
Texas,
fiue
and
super
pulled
county, on Sahmlay hst, very ,uddenlY,
1f you want. to horrow mom•y, i11 ,hort. if ~·ou
and medium 18 to 25c; do coarse 18 to 22e. from the system: cure Lumbago Chillblain•
- The oy,tcr c:c,on ha, 11011 fairly com- while being drh·en home by i\Ir. l\1. , An l. Ueorgc H. Benedict, College
want to M.\KC )lUNLY, c;\l) (Jl\ .) • s. llrndP11l~y, Itch 1 nnd most Cutaneous Eruptious; ii.
2.
Snyder
Cochran,
Jackson
doc•k, o,·cr l,ost OfD<'e, :\lt. \ c,·uon, o.
mc11tcd. J>.:aler.-1 fiu<l '·tub oyr-lcr~'' are examination was made of the slumach
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet and
JS .I ~Tll"IPXfIQ). OF TllJS WE II., n:
Hilliar
3. Olfrer Jack.•on,
_;.£- IIor1:ie tmd huggy k•·1,t ; 1w t nmblc ur
t)ic 1)0i~on of bites. n.nd .stin~ of veuomo\1~ rep•
LOC.t.L NOTICES.
in greater <ll'llltlllCrt!ia!t tho . . e ~Hit up in when the pre,cnce of poison was dioeoYer- 4. Hiram Bell,
c.xpente ta &h<Hc Faniu.
l•\·h. 1:{, 1 i 1.
"
"
tiles; it subdues swellmgs:, ancl alleria.tes pam
l'iUl::l.
Howard
of c,·erv kind.
"
ed, which uucloubtcdly caused the animal's 5. Jame, "\Vhitr,
A
splendid
lot
of
Mens',
"'
omens'
and
SHERIFF'S S.t.J,E,
- \\~p uutit·l' a g:ood mau~ J)('mocmt~
G. S. N. Cook,
Wnync
Jlor ·s1>rains or bruises it is Uie most potent
" Children's Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goodi<, rcml-•lh·
death. The horse was rnlued at RJOO.
lle8SCnj'er & Barnes, }
7. J. C. Lone,,1
Pike
CYerdiscovered. The Centaur Linuncnt
arc we:1ri11g- hawl,omc nt•w hat:! the:-:.e
S.
Knox Cowmou Plcns.
- We have hitherto neglected to make 8. James Old'.~kcr,
is used witlt great efficacy for Sore Throat, Eur• For we know that we muat SELL LOW to meet the depleted purses of the
1Iillcr
" at B. H arnwell's, Gambier.
W. T. Critcl,lieM, eta!.
time-, fnrnished hy uvcr-contidrnt and
ache,
Tooth
Ache,
Caked
Breasts
and
,veak
Howard
mention of the fact that our young frieucl, 9. Syhester "'elker,
Community, and we can :md will do it.
y VU-t'fUE of un execution j ucd
Back. 'the following is but n. sample of numer1enlou, Hepuhlil"an friend,.
.A. C.A.~~Brown
out of the Court of <.:ommon f'll'=i.s of
1IcK. F. Edward,., uf (he Frc'{lericktown 10. David Stewart,
ous tel')timoniuls :
1.'o
all
who
are
sufterhlg
from
the
error:,
:1nd
Knox county, Ohio, und to me di1"('ct1nl, l n-ill
- )Iurricd, hy RcY. "~m. Thu1np:1ull, at
Bcnj. "\\'ander,
Jefl'er,ou
HOME1 JEFF. Co. I~n., May 28, 1 i3.
F,·"e P,·e.,.,, had taken a partner into the 11.
offer for l:i&1 at the residence of E. C. LyLtlrgcr,
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, earClinton
12. E. B. Sliinaberry,
UOJJ.IE AND SEE IF "\VE DON'T I
the rc-.itlcncc or )h-:-;. ,raggoucr, October
I thmk it my duty to inform you that I
at llillwood, Kuox count~·,
concern, in the pe1-.on of .Mi&! Ady J. 13. J.B. Copper,
"
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send you have not .J1een free from these swellings in eight
"
16th, ,rm. ;IJ. Kouns, Esq., to ;llba Elin
Butler
0 ThCl!kt!f, Oclubu 31,1, l if.,
Stephens, which event tooli= place Sept• 14. Harmon L<,pley,
arecipethatwillcureyou FREE OF CIL.~RGE. years. ~ ow I am perfectly well, thanks to the
"
A good Winter Suit for $5,75. Overeoats, $5,00. Ornralh,, t.\ t 1 o'clock,
H• ."tincmnte.-, nil of :Ut. Ycrnon.
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should be
Berlin
15. James Ricl'enour,
r . ll,,. of mid dny, the fol lo\\ ing
28th. :\fay all their future be a.,
This great remedy was discovered by a mission- applied
warlll.
BExJ.
BROWN."
- Judge .\thrnis rcccircd 2G82 and Judge
PETIT Jl'RY.
50 Cts. D1•,1,wers1 50c. \Vhite Shirts, 50c. Under hirts, 50c. chattel property to-wit: Ont! Bay ..\h,lallnli
ary io South .~merica. Semi a self-addressed
--"Calm a.slake~ that. leep,
The :p_l'oof is in the trial. It is reliabl e itis
Colt supposed tQ be about 7 monlhS old rui the
l. \I'. r. E. Clarke,
Wayne
lluntcr 2H84 ,·ote..; in Delaware county, or
In ~tarry moonlight gli~t'uwg.''
envelope to the REV. JoSEl'II T. I~ll.\S, Sta- handy, ll is cheap, aud every family should get
property of W. T. Critchfield.
"
it. To the sick and bed•riddcn, the h:i.lt and
about 100 bchinrl the 8tatc ticket. This
- A gentleman named H. L. :1,lilb 2. A. Rowley,
TEn"1:::; 01:0 AL£-Ca~b.
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York
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)[t. Yernou, Ohio, Sept. S, 1Sit1-w6.
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"
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did nut flout Ju,· ,cycral days this week, order called the "l'atriotic Sons of Amcri•
Who have been so unfortunate as to loose without charge.
Harrison
"
nncl. yct they arc trying to claim a 'victory' ca." Our advice to Democrats is to !,ave 7. John i\lcArter,
S I ERll-'F'S [!.t.LE.
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
WANTED.
Hats on the election, will find that the
8. Lewis Gates,
J\liller
out of the la,t II eek Tue,clay's elections.
nothing to do with this "order," as it will 9. Epapbro Hildreth, Clinton
John Ponting,
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a,.ainst
Kno:t C'owmon Pion,,.
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- The Ddawarc county people are probably tnrn out to be a seconcl-editiou 10. John R. Wibon,
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John
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O01,ball,
oct13w3
BALDWIN';.
more lfouderfnl cures of Spavin, Stram, ,viud.
NEW A""eutsiu old a.nd
Middlebury "
warming up on the subject of making of the Know-:Xothing organization, gotten 11. ,vm. Penn,
y
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A
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galls, Scratch CH, Sweenr, and geueral lameness
Baxter,
l\1iller
"
_ th e Court of ~oinmon J->lt':1· of Knox ('o, 1
NEW Territory :£or our
Little Harry Cigars, ju5t receirecl from tb::i.n all other remcWcs in existence. Read
pikes and i;raYcl road,. It b about time up to kerp the thieving Radical party in 12. J.
Ohio, nud to me d1rC'C'tcd, I W11loflerfonmleoo
what the grent Expressmen say of it:
Virginia, at Harnwell's, Gambier.
our Knox county people were mo,·ing in power.
NEW Style, Upright
lhe premise of tho defcndont J. r. Got .hnll
Tu:o Serious JcclCUnts .
_
~.i::w YORK, January, 1874.
of
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A
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in Clinton ton nsbip, Kuox Clinn,Y two mile:
this work.
Last Thursday afternoon l\lr. Marlin
];;very owner of horses should give the CenFree of charge. Your Druggist will re.South
of )!t. Vcruou, ou
·'
- We c,, ll attcutiun to the ad vcrtbc- shown in tho poll of Hilliar township. It Pnrdy, living some firn miles East of
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fund your money if Dr. Bull's Cvugh Syrup article e,cr used in our stables.
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Sec•
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uew Bakery on Upper ;\faiu street. 'l'his rctary of State, Supreme Judge, Board of bly injured at his extensirn cider press.d0ecribed goods aod chn.ttel", to•wit: 'I no un•
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is a hu.,iuc,, that )lr. Trott thoroughly Public Work,;, Congress aucl Common While adjustiug a beam two feet square
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l{espeetfully,
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Ditl You \Vin a Hat?
B.1.x1,£n oOicc the other clay some of the mcrcial tr:welero," arc roaming over the ous a character.
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v•.
Knox Commou Plena
Ifso, go t-0 Baldwin, the popular Haller, aud Veterinary Surgeons. It heals Galls, PollS. A. TROTT
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that
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latest style.
elected. Of course, this is all a "put np
circumference.
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nou and ,rieinity that he bas opcocd a
Ycry badly injured on last Saturday afterCounty,
Ob.io, smd to me di reeled I \\ ill ofl'er
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for
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on the ~rem· · ofth <1,,f,•n<lnnt ,r. P.
Cheap .Muslins, 1,-Jan-nels, and a full line do for $20 the Centuur Liniment will do at a will be found at all time~ fresh
Gotshall, in Chnton town hip, Knf}x C'onaty,
harn of Wm. L. Babcock, of Lincoln town- ponding Radicals with hope and courage. South-cast of Gambier. With other men of Gentlem~us', Ladies' and Children's Un- triil.ing cost.
.llonda!f, Octubrr 31, 18iu,
These Liniments are warranted by Oie pro•
,hip, )lorrow counti·, wa; destroyed by The fellows are paid for doing this sort of
BREAD,
CRACKERS
o.nd
CAKES,
he wa., getting a beam of six feet in length derwear, at llarnwe11'8, Gambier.
prietors antl a bottle will be gfren to any FarAt I o'clock, P. M. 1 of aid dny, th fol!o,tiug
lire, with nil it, content•. Loo~ "'500, co,·- work, and whenever a man offers to Hcovcr
rier or Physician who desires to test them. Sold which will be ::;old either whole:,alo or retail.
deJ,Cribed goo4s a.na chattelH to-,dt: 011c Kir•
and fourteen inches square, into place,
,their pile," they step out for a momcut to
Thirty different styles of Fur Trimming, everywhere. J. n. Ross & Co., 46 Dey Str<.'et, Orders
\'rcd hy insurance.
by Reaper and )lower, one Daytoll Sec,! Drill!
. promptly filled aud brc-acl dcliYcr~d
when by a slip it got away from them and
•
one two-horse Corn Plow--ncw, one lwo-whee
for Ladies Cloal,.-s at Y nn.\.kin's Ilat, Cap Xew York.
dail)~ in all }Jart8 of the city. Country mer- Parent:-; f.-houl,l ll')l pt:rmit their cbi1 "sec a man," nnd that's the last of them.
fell some six feet upon him, crushing and
one two-horc:;e " ~a 1Jn-GraJI''s
chants :-;upphed on liberal term'-.
oct:!Om3
J. SPi:rnw & Co. arc rendv with finest llarrow-new,
and Ft1r Store, in Kirk's block, second
drca 1,, set fire tu the cleat! lea vc s 011 the.
make, one Black Hor !<en years old.
breaking his leg above the knee, crushing
Gravel Bo«tts.
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door south of Public Square. Call and see
street, and sidewalks at night. Jt not only
~ o co,mty in the State can surpas, Old the knee cap and dislocating the knee a.s
TIOXS, amt! OIL CLOTHS, in KnQx
JOH~ ir. J,.R)ISTROSO,
)Ir~ • .:\.Unm ,rea '"er,
frightens hvrsc<, uut cudangcrs the sur• Knox in the number uud c."<ccllcnco of its Yl"Cll. Attention was given the wounded the111,
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio,
vs.
Kuo~ CoLnU.ion Plea:::. county.·
G. W. ,IoBo.,x, Att'y. for Pl'fl: .
rom,ding pfopcrly from fire.
I s a pleasant nuc.l perfect bul,stituk, in all ca:Xew Gootls fJ.'his ,veeli.•
J. Cooper, ct al.
Iron Bridges. Our Commi;,ioncrs •omc man as soon as possible, and he i• now do·
Oct2ow2$3
Black Beavers for Cloakiui,o;1 and Frinfor Castor Oil. Castoria. ii! the resu] t of an
- .\.fter n newly married couple ha\'e years ago commcncecl this praiseworthy ing as well a., could be expected.
y viiiuc of an onler of f.a le is-.ucll out.. of
8oft and Stiff Hats at Baldwin's. Gen- se~,
olcl Physician'a effort to JJn1duce, for his own
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox conn• ges, Gimps aud Braids for trimming, are
SIIERIFF•S S.t..LE,
.,ct tied clown to the stern realities of house• work, aud by levying a small tax for bridge
tlemcu call and pay your bet,.
'
prnchcc, an eft'ectfre cathartic, plea!:!ant to the ty[ Ohio, and lo mC' directed, I will offl'r for ohown in ucw $lylcs, at SPEllRY'e.
T lte LIIICSI Dodlf••
ta.:tc and free from griping.
Oberlin ollcge1 }
keeping, the B.1.·,i:n should find II place purpo,cs each year, they arc hnviug subsa cat t he door of the Court llou._c in Kno:t
rs.
K11t1\ ('c1mnwn l 1J ,1 .. ,
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanniu, Mass. sue•
Children's nice sets of Furs, (.Jiuff and
"' c ham heard of Yario11~ tricks being
upon their table; their happiness will be stantial Iron l3ridgcs erected over the prin •
Look at the cheap HORSE BL.\XKETi,
J. wper, d al.
cceUed in combining, without the use of ;¥coho} countr, on
Boa) for $1.00, at Van ,\.kin's.
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J. SPERRY & Co.
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5. Brown, _________________ _
6. Howarcl, ________________ _
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1i: W1~!~t;-------------·-·-l1I

11. CollegeandGambier, ______
12. Munroe, __________________ ,
13. Pike. ___________________ _

it ~~;;~------------------,
" ~ttached to U. School_
16. Clinton, __________________ I
•11. Miller, __________________ _
18. Milford, _________________ _
19. Liberty, _________________ 1
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7. Harrison,
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' C!_aY,11ttachcd to U. School __!
"
"
to Martinsburg

>-'J j

If ·
I
-

1

11

AUTHORITIES.

1.50 I ~
.30 I "'
.50
1.00

_ .

Total_,___

R.\TF.8 LEYII.;D BY TOWNSffiP

lllills. 11

'. State Debt,
.50 •Count_,·,
,General Revenue, - .40 Poor,
State Com. School, 1.00 1 Road,
1Asylum,
1.00 Bridge,

VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS,

co.'

BY

CO)DllS.51O:KERS.

ASSEMBLY.

-OF-

LEYIED

I .

do,

50 9 30
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80
50
1

2

'
5
12 00 7
2
5
5
2
2
2

80
10 1

2

,
00, 40
1

9
4
4
1
3

1

j

40 9
50 110
10111
40 !J
50' 7
50 7
50 1 8
50 11
50 113
40, 8
10 11
201 11
20 8
70 6
30 8
o,,; 8
70' 15
90i 11
30 1 10
70 7
30 9

11:;o ::

Ho.ri:isburg 3:4~.;~
Balumore.. 7 .3....
6.25
\Vashi'gt'n 9:02 11 9:07 "
Philad'lp'a / 7:35 u 13:30 "
New York. 10:25 "
G:-15 11
Boston ... : .. 9:05PM, 6:15A)I

2
3
4
5
77 1 6
77 1 7
87 8
17 "
37 "
86 9
1310
1411
84 12
89 13
85 14
8215
59 "
11 16
05 17
79 18
9ii 19

601
70 11
30 1
601
70
70
70
70 1
70 1
60
30 11
4011
40
90
501
20
90 1
1O1
50 1
90
50

96
07
13i
96

!
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Treasurer Knox County, Ohio.
L. W. SllRI:\J.PLIX.

~~oKcssionat ~nrdli.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

J. W. Rt9SSELL 1 ~1. D.

J, W. )lClllLL.E:S,

)1.

D

S:S::E R::CFF'S

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

PROCLAMATION!

SVB.GEONS 4' PHYSICIANS.

X JTlCE to the qualified ,otc,-,, of•aid county,

A.1;1;o:rn.ey

to meet ut their usual places of holding elec-

tions in their rc~pectiyc towns.hjps, precincts
aud wards on

~LOCXT

a.1;

n:nxos,

StcubinYil 7:29 11
Cadiz J uc. S:11 11
Deuni"!on.. 8:55 ' 1
Dresden J. 10:19 11
Newark .... 111:02 11
Columbus. 1205~\!IC
Indianop'sj 6:~ "
St.Louis ... ~:ISP:.!

President ancl Vice-President
United States.

of the

Oct. 13-tc.

::r:;~tiiw'~t1::1°M:ic.'B~t~r- Brnm~nl

ST. JOHN

OFFICE-Three doors North of First National Bank, and immediately over ,Yells ancl
Hills' Queenswnc Store, Main St.I Mt. Vernon,
'). Will ~ttend promptly to all egal business,
neluding pensions and patents, intrnsted to
•hem, in ·xoox and a.djoinJDg couri.tics.
lfoy 6, 1Si6.-ly
I

-or-

J. A.

AND[RSON

THE
LARGEST, best selected am! cheapc•l
stock in Knox county nt

& CO.

Of.FICE-ln Adnm Weaver'• lluilding, ~lain

&trcet, a-b-Ove Err<:tt Bro'K. Store.

1'.lelNT~RE &

SHRIHPLIN & Lll'l'IT'.I',
Street, directly ,vest of LcOJ)Ol<l' ..
· ,~'t·~t
,1·ovuwar
• •VinedB
·1d·
,,.,
u1 1ng.
a.ug.:.,•ly

CHILDS GROFF & Co

Sulph
CHE:UIC,t.LS.-Sulph. Quinine,
Salacylic Acid,

,\ttorueys and Counsellors at Law,
j:3J- I t hos only about one.half the number

Drug Store is closed, but cnll and sec fol' your•
sel-es. Remember the place.

,u,•E A~D U RILLIA ~T.-Pcnnsyl• m
D. ll, KIRK.
vania Coal Oil wa.rranted suprrior lo any
in tho market for safety n.n<l brilliancy, for
RIBK,
sale at
GREEYS DRUG STORE.

S

A. &. M'I:-;TIRE,

Opposite the ol<l Woodbridge &lore.

GREEN'S DRL'G STORE.

&llg20y

Laclo-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potas~
and o. full line of French, Gennan antl .A men•'
can chemicals of superior quality_at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

of parts of any Shuttle Narhine made, and is
entirely without ·prings, Cams or Gog Gears.
April Z, 187,J,
~ •RUNSB.\CKWARDORFORWARD
"{thout breaking th.rco.<l or needle, or loss or
J, &
ROBINSON,
RUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
change or.I.itch.
8houldcr Dracos, Syringes, Catheter's
PIJyUclaus
and
Surgeons.
Nursing
Ilottks and Breast Glasses at
1SJ" No threading through Iloka, either iu
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Shuttle or Mo.chine, except e~e of needle, so
OFFICE A,'<D RESIDEXCE-On Gnml,icr
that operator can thread up this Machine and
BEST CIGAR S in town ot
sew a vard or more in the time rQqnired for •lrcct, a few doors Ea. I of llniu.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
threading 8huttle on another machine.
Can be found n.t their office nll houri:) ,vheu
ll\'E ELIXIRS.-Physicians can be
~ L!GlJT RU::rnJNG AND NOJSE- not profc!!sloualiy engagc<l.
aug:13~y
supplic•d with nH the ,·ariou:t kiudg o f
Lr,;a.,S. H requires oosolutely no labor to run it.

Dra. R.

JAMES ROGERS

w.

)fav ~-v

lm!;ioc,s iu hi"I

.

J• W

•

OREE:'\'::; DRliG STORE.

Tooth, Nail
Ru ,...SEY •BRUSHES.-Ilair,
Cloth Brashc.-i, P aiut, Yarni:-h
,rhitcwao:; h Dru.she:; at

and
and

JOHN MeDO"'ELL,

offer.
I

PRIVILEGES

_2!ay ~

~v.II'!GAR

lY._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

p
WHIT

WINE

Celebrated for Its "l>ur Uy1 8trei1,:t11.a.ndFl aT"or.
1Varmnt.e4to keepl>leklcs. Gaar AJ1t••d free from
Sul1)hurlc .l]rld or other deleterloU8 ••,,.... , .. with

which ,Jf~i Vinegar Js adulterated. JUk rour Gt'OCl!r

tor It and t&konoothet".

I.arJCC!,tVt'n~gsrWorkslo tbo

World. E stat>.1S-IB. E. L. P1'U$S1NG & CO., CblcaKQ.

ANDERSONVILLE !

. ., snre road to rnpiU fortune. SenU for new
of A&:>ured. Profit!II :' free. with ful1
AGEX'f:3 WANTED.-.\ complete IIi•tory
of Amkn;ouviJJc Prjson, by Dr . .R. Jt. 8tr,·•
wf..1rmnt1on couCt'rnrn~ the Stock Market.
T. POTTER. '\'IGIIT & CO.,
. ' .
)U~on, Surgeon in cbar~e, with nn Appendix
35 ,Vall Street, New York. ,:ontai ning the names of 13 1000 lJuion soh!ic1-s
who died there, with ao.tc nnd emu,c of
(ioltl nml :,t<h'k nroker;q.

77

Mrs.M.A. Case
Op1lositc Post Office.

H .\VIXG remoYcd her Dress-making room '

G's . ;omeei~,.it•
~\';r:..~~i~hi~e ~!i't r t oid~~·
and the lallics i;cncrally, co.11 at th •

!, -,),~tcOl

t !! -t
~Wiil 0

I

Jeath. 8ent on recci1)t of J'ri"c, ~<.1.00. A
n wc.·ek to Ag,•uts. Samples FREE. Rp1c uclitl cn.mpai!;-n book. Tl 1:xnn.L Hnoi;.;.,
P.O. YrcKrnY, Au~w••tn, :\talue. JJallin,orr, Md.

0

0

t

S·

tomer::;,

11ew stalld, and •he will insure them J?"rfcc (
ea.th;factiou, boU1 a, rc,g:irt1.:s work anJ pr1ees.
)h!OioG
)!RS.
A._
CASE.
• _______
_ _ )1.
__
__

NC,.. Omni bus L f ne.

.\owned
VING bought the Owuil,11,.,. late! y
II
by Mr. Bennett an<l )lr. Sande r-

Rubber Boots and Shoes,

TRU N KS, VALISES. etc.
IIJQ)~

AT PRICES THAT WILL A 'TONISH THE NATIVES.

FOR SP.\RTA and WJNO:-A nnd points

PL.A.OE.

in Minnesota. One through lroiu duih·, with

Baltimore aud Ohio Ua llroad.

Jllnchon.

lll',~5 : I ~,Ol,)Pt'II.5,IJ!
;;
s,o.:;

"

er

11,59 "

C-0lumbus....... 9,30
Zanesville ....... 11,50 11
\\~heeling ........ .5,10 "

,rm;!iiugton......

... ,4.J
~,30
(i,.50

109 MAIN STREET. 109.

4,51

l~,301'.~t, ~~·Li!'

1.. :coeral Pnsscnger Ag~nt.

CENTENNIAL EXHlBITION,

6,30"
10:?J 11
Pil!LADF.LPITTll.\, PF.NS.
ill::; ORE.tT ISTEHNATIOSAL EXllln,2~P;;1
c..: ,•50
10,4;;,
BlTION, DES!G'.\'EO TO CO)DJt:llO•
l_,:!0r~~ 2,3,5:\~I R.\TE TIIE O'.\'E IlUNOllETJT ANN! VER~,,10
G, 1..,
S.\RY OF Al!ERIC.\N JNDEPE::;"DENCE,
\\' I LL OPEX ~I.\Y 'l'E'.\'TlJ, AND CLOSI:.

Bnlumore ........ ,,·10
1:hila<~clpllia ... l'.?,~ :.',t
~cw -York ...... '3,1.J,Dl
):o.1 am.I 5 Da.ilr.

11

11

T

NOVDIDER TENTH 18i6. .\ll the Nations
of the World and nil die States and Territories
of
the Union ,rill pnrtici1 ate, oringing together
.:.
I
the most, oomprchcnsi,·c coucction of nrt treas2,55P)1 ures, mechamcal inventions, ~cientific disco,11

WU,T\\".\RD.
---==~-~
------'TAT JO x:;• --'i'--"-0._2._,_
1 _,._o_
. _s_
. ~"~·o~4_.

l

•
0

.lil'.

Nex t Door t o Ar mstrong & Tilton's Gr ocery.
\'ERXON, omo, AliGUST z,, J8;6.

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!
AND BY SO DOING

Recei ve a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All llills I

18,~3 ",

6,00

10,10 u
11,30 "
1,1-5 u_

erics, manufacturing achic,~ements, miueraJ
s~cimcus, and ag ricultural products C\""cr ex•

h1bi1cd. 'fhc grounds devoted to the E!.hib1•
tion arc siluate<l on the line of the Pcnnsylva
5,07 " nia. Railroad and crul)race 4Wacres of Fa.i.rmom
61 2.SP:-.C Park all highly impro,·cd and ornament1...~ OL
1
4,15 11 which nrc erected th e largest building, ever con•
7,32" structed-fi. ,·e of these cO\-erin~ an area of fifi)
9,08 " acres and costing $5,000,000. 'lhe total numbc1
9,40" of buildings 1.:rected for the purpose of the Ex.hi•
10,2.; 11 bition is over one hundred. •
11,40"
1255.\.)I
1035PX

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

11 ,20 ' 1

Fast ,Iail llonte of the L". State".

11,43 "

. THE GREAT TRUXK LINB AND

Our Own Factory Goods,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and
Womens', Misses and C:hildrens'
Calf Poli s h anti Rai s.

I

10 ,he public that hnving
A N~OUXCES
bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake

F. J ones, he bas greatly a.ddcd to thc.!:awc, and
has now one of the largest nod most comp1etc
LiYery Estal>lii,hmeut in C~ntrf\.l Ohio. The
.>e11t of IJon,cs, Carriages, Buggie~, Pluewns,
~tc., k ept c-on:,rnotly on hand, and hin...,J. out ot
rat('.s to ~uit the timeb.

{I

£. F A..B1'I a1ul HO1'IE
OF YOU lt OWN .

THEO TLY DEALER 11\

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES
I • MOUNT VERNON WHO BUY,' EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
FROM THE MA UFACTllRBH DIRECT.

A

NE-W- FEATURE!

Haviug completed nn n,lditiun Lo our st.on) rO<Jm, 11c ba,i• tl11• ""'-" roo111
in the city devoted ,·xdusi,·cly to

Trunks

V a li ~

a nd

-

King's Old Stand.

ROGER S & BRENT

~;~ ::I

i:~ : I:. :. :· :· :· :

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarns and Scales,

12,10PM

l

Iloward....

I,37

11

Gambier...

1,47 "

Mt.Vernon
lit.Libert,
Centerbu'i;
Columbus.

2,00"
!!,21 "
2,33 "

1•
•
•
Cincrnuoll

'
8,00

3,4:j u
ll

1 1,1!! ", ✓, 13 "11

7,2l u
7,4!J"

7,36

....... ...•

JC.OtU:JCN & BICENT.

,iness.

Mt. Ycrnou, Ohio, Augu!)t 13•ly
..::

!............

~:·1(~ ::
ti,-lo

...... .....
. .... ... ...

3,0!)

b,1.') ' 1

......... . .

5, 1.J "

fl,2! "

Crcstlinc-,.. ~• W,:!O "

...........

,j,oO "

P,.5-3 "

"1

TnE MAG!-.IFICEX'f SC'EXEltY for wbicl

6,07A:"if the Pennsylvania RailroaJ. is ~o justly cclebra
t.ed prcs('n t~ to the tran:kr o,·er itli perfec t t·ond
8,0.'."i H 1..... ,..... 6,47 " w;iy au O'i'Cr•changlng pau orama ofrh N· moun
1
8,19 u ........... 7,13 "
10,05 " ........... 10,0,5 11 taiu, and Junillieape ,·ic"s uusurpn~sca iu ou1
..\mericu.
r:
H
1,50
...........
TIIB K\.TIXO ST.\1'10Xfi 011 this lioe nri
G..A. JOXL'S, 8np't.
uneq_unlctl. H eals will be furuieh e<l ut t:nito.bh
hours, ample time nllowed for enjoy in g them.
8,06 "

CONDENSED TIME CARD .
.. \111:IL 16, 18/6.
'fl\.\lSS GOI XG 11·1-:,n.
S-,-.,-T-10~ ~-.,-. J-',\ STEx. i )f\11.. \l'\ C.EX. J~T.EX.
Pitt~bur,:;. 1,1~.\'.\I ....... .... :J,00.nl 2,00PM
Roc hc:skr "5~ 1 ' ........... J0, 10 11 3,10 u

Alli~ncc ..

al B~lllbitioo.

•••••••••••

Pittsbill'[h, Fort Wayno &Chicago R. R,

1, lOPi\[ V,50 "
11

FlXTI:RES.

llUL·, 1:

I..Ull'~

FCllSJ~JI.

.\:'( II

l><l

CJJ.\ NDE-

GOO!>I".

New Saddle and Harness Shop.

1.!Ell, .

C l'Tl.EUY,

FOR

l'J \T ED

nnvi11 g- !-olJ m~· intcrc~t. in thr ~bop 011 th (!
l'ul)li(: s,JUllrC', 1 h tn-e Opt'lletl n

cnrnr HF>

7,23 "

1'll.\lXS GOITO EAB'I'.
\\·here l will he hnppv to ~cc oil my oldfrien.Ji,1
ST.\TIO~s•.NT Ex.'l: .>.o'T Ex.·PAc. Ex.1 ll.uc• of Knox county thnt ha\"e ~too<l by me. ?-h

I

Chicago ... 10;2Qr>r 9,~0.\~I U,3uP:'\t 5,:!,J.DC expenses arc v ~ty Jight, oomH~<1ucntfy I cnn!oefl
n ~ry low for cash or ready pny. R\•pai riu g of
Plvmouth 3,30AM 12,0.iP:°'J !=1,00 u 0,2.i " all
kiru]s pr,)1J.1 ptly ntt.cndl?( I tn. Plea,;;c s-irc
6 •JO "
~130 II 1113.J fl 122Jr:-.r
me
a mill,
Lima... .... s:50 "
4,20 ,,
l 50.UI 2,,j0 11
,luneD w•I
\HL )J. TllO)lPi:!OX.
l•' orest .... .. 10,03 "
5,23 11
3 0,J '' 1 ,1.3 11

Ft:,vnyncl

Adnt l u istrato r's Notice.

G,45_"..c.._4~,4,,0c-,,"-'-5~,55,.,,.._"

Orn-ille.: 2,16."
Alli auee. 3,.50 ti

uncl cr,ignC'd hns been duly ap1>0in ted
nml ,1unlified by the PROOAT E (..:()URT ol
Knox County, ns Ad1ni11i~tr11l.o l' of the Estate oJ

\),25 "
7,1:!" 9;10 11
J.\M&l D.\ VIS,
IO,fJ7 11
11,45 11
Rqcbftlter 5,59 "
110.Dt: 11i12 11 2,HP:'-I Ju.t~ ut" Knox county, O., deceased. All 1~rio;om:
Pittsburg 7,05 ri
~,10" 12115r~ 3,30" inclchted. to i,a i<l Etitatc arc r eq uesl~d to make
immediate Jiayment, n.nd tho.,c havio g claim11
Trains Ko. 3 and 6 run 1.hlilv. All othcrS run against eni Estote, will pre~c ut tbom duly

daily except SunJay.
F."R. MYERS,
July 4, 1876.
General Ticket Agent.

GA8

EXCURSION 'f!CKJ-:TS, al reduced rnt•:>
will be sold al all 1irincipal Railroad Tieke·
Offices in the ,res!, 1'orth-wc...,t, ~outh•west.
ff.iii'"' Be sure that, ~•our 'l'ickcbl read Ha 1h1
Great. Pl'llll!)\· lvania Houle to the Ccntf'nniaJ.
Fil.1NK'fl i03l.\SOX, D. )f. IlOYD,Jn.,
Gcnerql ~t~nqger,
u~u'l Po....s'r ~\gcot.

CrC.Stlinc-::-l<l)!.\-lO
·J,-JO.ur O, IOPM 10,our:-.1
li'orcst ..... 1 l /t! " G,~3 11
7,58 11 11 30 "
NEVV s::a::C>P !
Lima... .... 12,01 r:ir s,o.:; ' ·
fl, 15 11 1:{10.,:-.J
} 't. \Va.yncl 2,10 11 10,·!-5 ir 12,0l.\:\J 2/;() 11
On
, u11//, .lbi,1 8t1·eet, Three DI)(),·., .Yurth
PlymouU1 •J,12 H 11,3tiP)l S,00 u ll,00 11
1
11
Chicogo... 7,:20 " 512,j "
G150 '
8,20
q/ Ha,dt/j Hou,.-,

proved to the undersigned for nllownn,•e, and
pn,ment. .
JOUN W. D.\ VJS,
Oot. G-w~,.

YllU!Bl( BUllDIKG LOTS T

Admilli strator.

.\,,bniuistrator's Notice.

HE uudt!r,.igue<l has been dul y oppoimeJ
ou,l qualilic<l l)y th e l'nOll.,·m Conn of
Kn ox Count"'°, m.1 ..\dw.iuistrn.tor dc bcmos nou, of
the Estate ot'
llE!\'lt Y ERRETT,
late of Knox county, 0., <leceascJ . •\II p~rsons
indcLicd to ea iJ Estate arc rcque,tc<l tu make
im11:1eWalcy a, meut, nud U:tohc havin g claims
e.gamst _:-.1utl l,;i,Ulte,. ,dll ]~re5eut {bc01 Uuly

WARF,

.\XV

t.•.,

1..\c:., i.\.1.'.

11 .1 I.LS.

All }Vor!c (fuaran tee<l to GiL'C &tti.~faclion.

w.

P . .b7 0GG &
188 SUPERIOR, S1'.,
CLEVELAN]), OJIIO.

.\pril tl, Je,;.;.

~t•

TREES ! 1'1{.EES !
1•~• 1,1() o., .\fa,; <•ll.l "\t:J: 111;nra: t'L.IXTK.

&l88_f'A51tl

'
r,0 ,1)()1) AJ>f'LJ:: THEES.
tO,OCIO ORX .l)IJ-:X1'.~ J, .\NJ> EYJ·:H<;JiEE:\
TllEJ;.'<. 5.f)(>O (,B.11'1\ Yl:0-E~.
I .\l, o, PE.\Cll , l'Kllll l'Ll·,rn, c·JIEHll\
' a11Li Ml LBEllltY TH ;E". H \Hl'llEHRY,
IJLACKIJI:IUL Y,._ 000.'<UEl\llY, Cl' LI ILi :'('I'
on<! STR.\ WUJ,1,RY l'L.\J\"l'I<. \II 01he1·,1r-

~~

D i~eu.~os, like rivcr~, ~priug from '-HIHII
CIL\u,c:::. The roari 11g river
nvt he ca1-ily ti<•lc-!-. u~11ally fouod i1t ~Ur:--t·rks "c lmn• 011
di\"l~rtcc.J fnJru its co ur~c, nor t 1c uf'glc<"'ted 1.fo,. boud nu,J rt.idy for !-;1l~ iu \111.! Jlrop.-r ,cu~o11 .
(·~C from its ,k,trul'tivo work. Tn.keu in 1imc,
P,·u •-1 R(."(lucirl fo .,,·, ,;, t/1,; 1'i1,,r,.,
di~ca~"', \\bidt iswcrely an iot-crn,pted func
tion 1 mor he aYcrt~d hy the w,e of .. ~atu~'ti
Lbt tif, R.rit•1i ~ aud prk(·b :-t:ut free. ~ur•
Sny<ler, in tho Ci ty of )It. Ycruon, ruuniu grc wc<ly,
t-cry , H milo.. En:-t
)loiu "-fl•t~rt, on (iornbi,·r
from Gambier L\Vl-llUC to Ili gh bi..rcct.
proved to the undt"r1:,1g11i;;d ior allov..ftucc, a..uU
aH,,nue.
X, P. ~T.\ Hlt & ·o.,
•r arra u t'l!i Neitz.er A p crienf ,
Ako for •ale, TWELVE SPLEXDID pnyrne11t.
C:. £. CHITCIIf'l.ELD,
jul) l l•lr
)It. Yuu ou, Ohio.
Jt t•orubiues the 1U1.:diciutl propcrti,• .., (•t' the
BUILDIXG I.OT:S iu the \\·c~t.cru _\.dd.itiou
Oct. 8w3...
..\dmu11~trator.
bc~t mineral wate rs in the worlJ..
to lit. Vern ou, adjoining my present r(:i)iLlencc.
i,:oLn DY ALL l>Rl""GOIST6.
Said Lots will be fiold .singly or in parcels t-0
auit pu rchasers. Those wishing lo sec ure
,
■
(:cntral A~t•llt-i in <:Ycrv 1uw11 h, th1• ·nit<'1l
cheap and uc;iroble Iluilding Lot, hnye now
IIE:YRY S T O~l,E,
!StMci f1.r .1hc Allf11-.inbl<" Pll'k, \\ith n
nn cxoelleut opponunity to do so.
oombinntion oft h::Lt 100).., t•()mpll'tc in om•, , 17.:
For terms nncl othe r }larticulnr,,;;, en.11 npon or
STONE CUT'.l'D B.,
1,iC'k, u1ntu><•k, ntiu, Jnnq,in~ iron, ~}1'1.l~\\ a~<',
nd<lrcss the sub~cri~r.
and vak hcorl, nr :iuy otlic·r \() 1>.l tltnt <':\H h1• 111~
· .LU!E~ ROGEH!s.
Ea11t End of :Burgess St., ~o..:rt<>,l in l.(lc\i.,•~,, nt nhvut onc• fonr1h ro,t nf or•
1[t. \ern on, .\n;. !?, 1Fii:?.
tli11:ir~ tool.:::.
~ TO ~20 per tiny nt llome. Sample:-:
l. \'. J. .\l'J'I: n1'Y, .\,lju111t1hl Pid., l'o.
C'LE \ "ELAXD, ORIO.
u worth ~1 frer. ~TTxc:o!-: & Co .. P ort•
133 81111th :.?1\ ~1. , Philn, ( ' hn111ht: l' uf ('om•
load, lf(\.
2~, lS;:J-r
mer~i'.
,lnn~:~:1"'"~

I

a.rcLou:,e.
:Ml. Ycroou, )lurch 17, I.S76•y

l

"1

FC>R S A.LE.
liorecs ke11t at livery nnd oo ,ole at cu,lorulry prit.:es. The patronage of the public i:,; re•
\\11I1L F-:CLL, at prh·at~ t,;ak, FOUTY,pt•CLfully ,;olicitc-d.
FOI:R YA.LL\ ULE llt:If,DISG LOTS
Remembe r th e pJucc-~Ialn t-ftcct, bdwce:J
he Uergi n House and Gmff & l'orpcuter's immediately Ea!--t of tl10 1,rrrn b es of Samuel
.\ 7

BALilWINJ "THE HATTER,"

•

.
Foo
d aull~ Salo StabloIJ, ~;:,~,~~Id li:g~p~; f:il :: i:~ :: i·°ii·'.~' T HE
LIvery,
IJlJ
n,oo "
GEORGE M. BRYANT

OT

MT. VERNON .CITY MILLS.

1

[i

ST UBB O RN F

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

w. F. B ALDWIN,

Cres tline .. 11,40 "

I

IS A

It is the moet direct oonvenient nntl cconom·
1,27A1l
Y ou \\ill find om· sto~k much the largc.,t, and dPciJedly 1!,,, lowest.
"
Garrett-. ...... ··· 3,iJ " 11,00 11 3,00 " icnl way of reaching Philadelphia antl this su •
Arrh-e Chicago......... 8,30 " 5,05.\.M 8,30 " pub Exhibition from allsee1ions of the country .
Its trains lo and from PhiladelpWa will pas.
through a Grand Ccnknninl Depot which tht
Xo. 1. and 8. Daily.
Comi1any
hase erected at the ~lain Entrance i,o
W. C. QUIXCY, General )laungrr.
tho Exhibition Groun<l.s for the accommodation
l\"11. FRANKLIN, Master Transportation.
of passengers who wish to stop at or start from
the numerous large hotels: contiguous to thirstation nod the Ex.hibitiou,-11, convenicnoc ol
the greatest value to ,·isitors, and nffOrde<l ex-TIME TABLE.
·
elusively by the Pcnnsy h1 nnia. Railroad, whicl.
is the only line running direct to the Ceutennia.
GOIXG EAST.
building. £xcu~ion trains ,rill ale:o AtOJ) at thl
3T.\TIO:<s. !E:trRESS.Acco':qL. Fin. L. }"RT. Encampment of the Patrons of llushandry, a .
J A)IJ::S !:OGER"' .
l-' UI Ct:L J. llllE:ST.
.Elm Station on thia road.
c.~ aninnatl -7:15,rn 1,~0P:.1 ..... ...... 1.... . ..... .
Tm, PENNSYLVANIA ll.\lLROAD is th,
C.Ol umbus. 12,051':U 6,20 " ........ . .. :J,30PM
grandest roil\\ ay organization in th+; world. l
7, 48 " ··········· 5 ,30 :: controls 7,000 miles of roadway, forming cop
0enterbu'g 1, 19
.\It.Liberty 1,31 " 8,0'.! u ........... 5,57
.\It.Vernon 2/)0 " 8/1 1 " 650A~l , 6,30 11 tinuous linM to Philadelphia, New York, Ba.I
Gambier .. . 2,13 11 8,41" 7,213-" .......... . timore and , vnshington , over which luxuriou
day antl nizbtcans are run from Clticago, Sain Beg leave to nunounee to the citizens of Knox county, lhnt they httYC l~u,cd fo r
O 2"
.1
d
8 r.:3 fl 7 46 "
Louis, Lomsville, Ciucinnati, Iodiauapolis Co
a term of year!', th e old and well-known
1.~·.:.:.:.
lumbu~, Toledo, Clcn•lo.nd, o.n<l Eric ~ithou
change
of Carl!.
llillcrsb'rg 3,41 " ........... 10,rn " ...........
It.s main line is loiJ. wi1h <loublc au<l thir<,
Orrville..... 4,-1~ " ·· ·· ··· ·••·
tracks of heavy tit.eel rails u1,on a. <lcep bed 01
Akron ...... 1 6,49 " ........... 4,0S 11
broken slonc baJlast, and it6 bridges are all i.ron
Hudson ... ··/ 6,25 u • ......... 5,50 ••
or stone. lt::i passenger trains ore e<1uipped witli \. ud propu,c doing :1. G E ~l<~R .l l, ltlll,1, l r'G Rl'Sll\'•:"S, outl
Clevclaooi. 7' 35 " .................... .
e\·c·ry kuowu modcru improYemenb-for com.for, ,vill buy, ebip nnd store Grain, :inc! do a CO.\Dll 'ION BUl:il ES8.
and saftty, and are run ntfasler Epoetl for great•
GOING WEST.
er distuucc~ thnn the trains of auy line on tlu
STAnosa. lE:<:PRL'3SI A cco's.lL. FaT.! L. FRT. contiucnt. The Company ha.~ hu:gely increo.sco
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
its CCjllipmC'nt for Centennial travel, and ,ril
Cleveland::--!8,~0,rn ............ I.. ····· .....~.. be prepared to build in its own hhops l~omo•
DONE IX THE IlE~T llA::;"XUt .\XD OX 1•.\11t Tl:.lDJf..
Hudson..... 9,3-1 11 •• •• ••••• • •• • ,fiS.\lr ...•....•..
ti -.·tM :1 ud passenger cars ot shorl notice suOiciou
Akron ...... 10,12 " ...... .... •110,45" .......... . to
fu)ly
accommo<l.ate
auy
extra
demand.
Tb
1
Orrville.... 11 118 " ............ 2,l.5Pn .•.•.••....
Car,h paid for goocl merchantable WIJEA T. 116,-' Firot-cln~8 F.A MIL Y
jlillersb'rgl 12,17 11 •• ••• ••••••• •1,33 u ..••••••••• unequulcd rcdourcc8 at. the command for th, FLOUR, COHN MEAL. and FEED, always on hand.
Cou1pnuy guarantee the mo~t pcrfoCt o.coomruo
U.ann ........ l,L5r:.i 1 6,41.rn • 6,17 " ......... .. datforts ior all its p11tro11 s during the C£"ntcnni
e" STOCK Y AltDS AND SCALEl in g(){•cl ,·ouclition nnd ren,ly fo r buDanville... 1,27 11 7,50 '' / 6,50 " .. ....... ..

Xow ill ~tore anJ. daiJy nrrh iog-madc tJr our Orrnlle ...
)Iansficld
,rc:.:itcn1 trade. andal:--o to

"°OW i , lho Tl.ME to SECC:RE It I
~n, 1 nm· ren-dy to nm1wcr all ?all8 for tnkU.1
pn~cngcrs to ancl from the Rnilroolh1; and wil~
The bc~t nnd cheapest fan<ls in market are
a]-.o cnrry per:--ons to n~d from Pi~•Xics in t!,e in 1:.:18tC'rn Kebraskahon tho line of the t:nion
1•ountrv. Ordera left nt the Bl'rgm H ouc;;e wil I Pacific Rnilroad. T c ruo~t fa,~orable terms,
hr proiaptJy attended to.
__
,
very low rates of fare find frdght to all setAug!ly
3t. J. SF..l.LTS. tlers. ThP. bc~t mn.rkf't.s. Pree pa<:ses to lnnd
bu,·ers. )fop" 1 J.escripth·e pnmphlt·t", new
a ,Ia,- at home. .\gents wanted edition of uTnc PTO"S"Er.n," sent fre£." e,·cit~
Outfit and h"fm-... fr~c. TRPE & where. .Addre+-s O. F. Davi::!,._ Lan,l <'c,1omf1-CO. Ang-n,tn, :Mainr.
o::fonPr, t·. P. n. n., OmnhA., 1\;eb.

$12

G:t:NTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

They huYc secured the ser\'iccs of ROLL CUltTIS who will alway. be fo uud
FOR JULWAUKEE, Four through train, behind the counter ready nnd willing to ~how Good,.
'all uncl see them hcfo re
UttilJ~· Pullman Ca.rs on night train.s 1 r , rlor
it is too late.
·
Chau Can on day trains.

llinncsota. One through train dnilv, with Pulman Sleepers lo \Viuona.
•
For DUilt:QUE and L.\ CROSSE, ~ia Clinton, two through train~ dailv-, with Pulman c:11"8
on night train to McGregor·Iowa.
f 'OR SIOUX CITY aud YANKTON Two
trains. dnily. Pulmau Cnrs to Mi:!,ouri Valley

.\ n:LL Li:SE .\J.L tiTYLCti

•

Always on hand or mndc to order.

STOCK

~IT. \"ERNO'.\', 0

~!£~!'.~.t!!~ IDRE~~ MAKING I

PDIL ADELPU U.,

~;.375 00 I
1!-!Vl::hT)J.l;).T~ 011'
( $:! l ~.'i
fhc judidou1J hth:ction and mnnng:cment of

Western Rubbe1· Agent·,r,

Morch 2~, 1-,73.1y

1

coFF1Ns ANn cAsK ETs

I

ISRAEL Glt EE~,

AT T HE OLD ST.\:'.(D,

febll

Cornu Cheat,111t and 0th Sfrc<I,,

GhaUlbei:., )IcKibocn,
Robert IL -Vo.burg,
.T~re )Ic.Kibl~ n.
April 21, lb76.
~t36~ w l
rROnTs FRO)!
r:;.100 2&

.\L~O,

I

l,u,r;,iucs" and tlekrmination to please cu!-!lOm•
cM I hope to clcscrvc and recd\""e a liberal

PROPRIETOR&.

C:L:EV!ILAl'ITD, OBIO .

wants of lhc people of lCt. Y crnon and Koo X
rountv, I am ena.l>le<l to offer inducemcnbi t 0
Ph,·siCians, Painter,, and the general _PUbli C
thit no other <ll·us house in Centr:1..l (>lno ca u

l-.rnbracing every description of Goods usually
kcj,t in a fir t-cla"8 GROCERY STORE, and
wi l gunrnntcc every nrtie]c sold _to !>e frc~h
nnd genuine. }'rom m:y long cxpcneuce 10

McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 0 0.

111. and 113 Water St.,

OREEX'S l>Rl'G S'l'OR£.

Choice ana Valuacle Euiluing GrounQs,

Family Groceries,

GIRARD HOUSE,

CJTORE AND FACTORY,

.U , W .\. Y S OJ\" Ii , ~D-

( ) ILS .-Ca!:ltor, S \\'eet, Sperm, LarU, Neat~
Flaxseed, ,vh u-le, Fish and irachiil e
7<ll"' Tcmv, made fjnitablc to al]. Cnll at Oll~, foot,
a. big ~tock and low pdces at
once.
janL}tf
GR£E::;"'S DRUG STORE.
l\"h ~rc he intends keeping on hand, nllll fur
sale, a CIIOICE STOCK 01
"fl:TI TII A LARGE 8'.l'O CK , cxtcrl•
f f 5ivc experience and n. knowledge of th C

"-h;re of public palrona!:e. Bo kind enough to
call at my NEW ST0RE and sec what I have
for ,ale.
JAMES ROGERS.
)It. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3.

SHOES,

WHOLESALE DEA.LE U S,

Kuox count~- "JREEN'S DRt:O STORE.

I

JJ.,I.
OHJ:RS k·or. S.\LE

Elegant New Store Room,
Ou l"inc Sh'cct, u. Fe w Door!! l\'cst
o f" lll ain,

t(

S T EPH ENS & 1!'O\VLER, s o.\.PS.-Thirty diJl'ercnt brands ·of th e
finest quality of toi let sonps o.t.
:J:> :El JST T :C S T S .
GREEN'S l>RUG fo;TOI:B .
Th~ uttc11tiu11. of Jcakrt. i,; i1n i(.ccl lu our
1:'FICE IN KmK':-l l3I.0CK, I:ooin- S,,. cos~IETICS.-1-'ace Powllen<, lluirOib
' STOCK OF GOODS!
4 und 11, )IT. YL.G.SOS, OllIO.
romadc", Powder Boxes and Pnft.~, at.

~' r•Ieasurc iu nnnouncin~ to Lb olll 0
T ~\.KE
friend~ aud the citizcn'1 of Knox county
~,encrally, 1hnt he ha<; rC1"Jtl1l1ed the Gro<.'cry

BOOTS

I

tll.UlLf.S FOW~t:1,. I in

ST£l'lJESs.

0. A. CHILD:, & CO.]

,-L\~CT.AC'I't"REBS OF

:)A.INTS.- Whitc and Reel Lead, Veni

tian Red. Yennillion, Yellow Ochre, Col
orecl paints (dry and in oil) . Gold Leaf and
Bronze'J at lowest prices at
GREEN'S DRCO STORE.
1'1011NT VERNON, 0.
PERt'UJI EltY.-The large,t a.-,ort
June 12, 15;,1-y
_ __ _ _ __
mcnt and choicest selections to he found

It.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

att.ached1 and running through to )farqucttc.

Chicogo.
W. L. 0'l3RIEX,
General Pa,,,. and Ticket Agent.
D. W. C.\LDWELL, General )lauagc,,
COLt:)113\:i', OillO.
.tpril ~.s, 1576.

. gf~'fi~. ~:tl :

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

109 MILLER BLOCK,

.
R,
n1ims,
l JlouIdmgs,
,,:e,
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ jul):_1.!.1::_

[St:CCESSOR8

Elixir1i ut wholc6ale pricc8 o.t

C. CO OPEU,

.A:t"tor:n.ey a 1; La:vv,

DOORS, SASH,

NEW GROCERY STORE

T

THE
F

,v.

WE AL<;O KEEP OX IIAND

I

L, E,

'•ro

Morphine, Chloroform,

~[OUNT YEUXON, 0.

or

;;:£!- Do not be deceived by unprincipled
persons stating that the best :md cheapest

Drugs and Medicines.

UT. VERNOX, OHIO.

Ha\·e markc<l their large stock of CLOT H ING RIG HT DOWK TO. COST.
Believing that "Honctr.y i,, tho JJ[other of Im,c11tio11 ," and that "A Rolling
Stone i.3 Worth Two -in the Bush," they will close out their entire tock of

Lippitt's niarrhtea anQ Cholen ~oraial ~l;ruland, Mt. Vernon&ColnmbnsR,R•

llay 8, 18;4.

Attor ut'y anti Counsello r at Law,

!!:20 " 10:40"
3:30 '' 11:50 "
11

F RU::CT J A.REI

•\.:'.(D )L\....~CFACT URERS

NT. VERXO,V, OHIO.

·,

FURNITURE RO OMS

8:20 "
0:45 "

>"cw,uk ... ... ....

Prop;-ietora of the OLP RELIABLE CITY
DRUGSTORE,

DRUGGISTS,

ADLER BROS~

IT

.l T l 11E BUILDIN
G'
I TRADE pJl.in1\J

AT TUC

6:31 11
11:11 "
G:-tj 11
11:.35 u
7:50 "
1:31 P.M 9:~~ "
11

15,15

OFFICE-One door West of Court Ilou,c.

CALL AND SEE T .HE

10:11

3:37 11
4:38 "
5 :3J "
7:25 "

Lea~c Sew York ...... 8135AJ..c!
11
Philadelphia... 12,16PMI
"
Baltimore ...... 4,00 "
Of all kinll•, cheaper ihan the rheape.;t.
" " ·ashington ...
u
" ,rticcling ....... 3,45A '..[ ,O,IA~l
11
Znnesvilllc..... D,55 i. !11 ,W "
ll'i: 1Mko. u ipeciaJ.ty uj 1,cw l ♦rk and u ~ewark ......... I Ci,45 re l ,30P::,\r
11
Columbus ..... . , •1,1-3 " 1~,10 "
Phitadelp/iia Irrtl!u;, Abd,;minal
"
Mount Ycrnon 7,46 " 2,Z2 "
"
Mansfield
... .... 9,42 11 3,53 "
Bupporfen, clc.1 etc.
Shelby Jun(• ... 10,10 11 4,2.; "
ArriveCh icogo June .. 10,40 u 5,00 "
In fact ~O p~r cent. sa,·cJ by buying your
11
~fonroct"ilJc .... 11 ,H " 5,50 ' 1
P E ll FFU ES nnd e,erything above
"
Sandusky ....... 11,.;.; " 6,30 "
mentioned of
Leave Chicago J unc .. 10,45 11 6,20 11
" .Tiffi.n ............. 1 t,3·1 11 6,13 "
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
u
F osloria .......... 12,0lr~l 6,·12 u
"
Defiance ......... 1,'17 11

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

I~ ELECTED PRESIDENT, they 1'ill stay with u3.

Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only

SHRIMPLIN &

I

OFFICE-In Wood ward Block, room No. ~.
Givcu unc.ler my hand officially, as Sheriff of Can be found at his office atall hoursoftheday'
,a.id Knox county and Side of Ohio, at Mt. or night unless profcssionalJy absent. [augZ7y :
Vernon, this 11th dav of October,,\. D. 1876.
W . M'CLELLA..~D.
W, C. Ct"LDEBT:,jQ_N,
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Sheriff of Knox county Ohio.

RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN

.

Chicago anti ltlilwau k e c Line

FOR LAKE OENEVA,four train, d,ilv.
FOR ROCKFORD, JA.r;ESVILLE, KENOTnm CARD-ls EFFECT SEl'T. 10, 1s;G.
SIIA, STERLING and other point,, you con
E.\STWARll.
have from two to ten trains dailv.
'EW YORK Office, No. 115 J:roadwnv ;···
l:iL\ TJ.::
0.c>_-~;..·.__l:..:,_·o_._ 1_
. '-:_:<_o _._3_. .:.I_,._o,..._5.
Boi-tou Office, No. 5 Fl-tatc t.lrcct; Omnho. dtlice
m:s. F. LIPPITT.
Lea Ye Chicago ......... t 8,5:1,Dl j ~1 55P~I , j,6sr:-.1 '.?,j3 Fam ham tilrcet; ~a u li·raoC'isco Office, 121
"
Garrett .......... \ ~,~or,1 3,55xM 10,30 " Mon tgomery street; Chicago Ticket Otticc, 6:t
u
Dcfianec ....... .. , 3,31 "' 5,47 u \11,45 11 Clark street, under Sherman Hou~c; Corner oj
"
Fostoria ......... fi,1~ " 17,40 " 12,36A M Canal and Madison tit rccts i Kinzie etreet De·
" 'Iifiln ............. J,36 " S,13 11 1,49 11 pot, corner '.V. Kinzi,:, nnd Canal streets: \rellf
11
Chica!:o June .. 6,4.0 11 6,40 " ~,13 u 8tn~ct Depot , co rne r ,rcn~and Kinzie street.s.
•antluSkv ..... ... 5100 H 7,45 11
}'or ratCK ot· information not. attainable from
LIPPITT, "'11 1~Ionroev1Hc.....
5,58 '' 8,30 "
your hornc tkk~t a):!cnt'l, apply to
" Chiea"o J une ... 6,40 .. 9,30 " 21 lJ "
)!ARVIN HUOHI'IT,
Arrivc"Shclb-;. Juuc ... 7,:!5 11 10,10 11 3,li"
~rnernl S~~~ruten<leul.
''
)InosAcld ..•... .. 7,55 u 10,3,} " 3,10"
IV. II. , TENNETT,
11

, Iu llnmense quantities at- fearful low 1nkc5.

llO){O:OP.1\TUIC PllYSICL\S ASD SC"RGEOX.

and all points via Freeport. Its

6:40P)f · 1 l:~.J
.......... .
Pullman Sleepers to Winona.
·
8:IOA'1 S:10,"1 ......... ..
FOR DUBO'QUE Yin, Fre<>porl, two throush
trains dai~y with rullman Cars ou uigbt train.
Through Cu.rt- to r ~ou.is1i lle, Saint Louis aud
FOR SP.\RT.\ and WlXO~A and point• in

i JAPAN DRYER,
TOILET ~RT I C LES
I

I

;;::v... Special attention given to Collection~
Tucstlar, l\'orem!Jer 7, A. D, 1870,
Ilctween the hours of 6 o·clock A. )!., and .6 aucl the Settlement of Estates.
0.ll'FICE-ln , veaver'8 Block, )In.in &t.rcet,
o'clock P. ll., then and there to elect by ballot,
june23y
according to the Constitution and la""s of Ohio o\er Armstrong & Tilton's store.
twenty-two ( 22) Electors of
E. R. EGGLESTON,

.\ND t:NTIL

Freeport and Dubuque Linc
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport

-·--

IVARNISHES and BRUSHES

OIJIO.

HAltD TIMES HAVE STRUCK US!

Railway lea,·e CillCAGO as follows:
FOR COU~CIL l3LUFFS{ 0)1.\TI.\ .\XD
The onJy Line running Trains direct into tho
CALIF011.N A,
Exposition Grounds.
Two tluough trains daily, with Pulmau Palace
Drawing lloom and SJ1..-~ping Cnrs thro ugh to
W E S~ D OVND TB.AINS,
Council Bluffs.
FOR ST. PAUL noel )liNXE.tPOLIS, Two
ST.mo,;s 1xo:-~.T x o ~ Xo: 10-. 1-No-::i.
through trnina daily, with Pulman PelRcc cnr,
~ cw York .. .... ..... 9:25.UI
5:55 PM
attached on both trams.
.
Philadcl'n 7:20A~[ 12:5-51>.Y 9:10 "
FOR GREE::;" B.\ Y and LAKE SUPERIOR
Pimburg.. G:00P'1 1:4.;A>< S:30.rn 3:00P>< Two trains daily, with Pullman Pala.cc Cars

PAINTS AND O 1 1,S ,

Lavv,

Don't You Forget It.

Is the only line for Janesville, Fond Du Lac,
,ratertown, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay,
E,canaba, Negaunee, Marguctte,. Houghton,
Ilaneock and the Lake Superior country. Its

Excursion Tickets on s-ule at nll offices of this This is the ONLY LINE running thc•e con
between Chicago a.nd Saint- Paul, t..:hicago nnd
Company, from llnf 1, to November 1, 1876.
Milwaukee,. or Chicago and Winona.
At Omana. our S1cepen connect with the
Overland Sleepers on the Un ion Pndfic Rail•
road for all points west of 1he :\I~souri Rh·er.
On the arrival of the trains from the Ea~t or
South, the trains of the Chico.go & .KortbweHtc.rn

Mount Vernon 9,26

C. E. CRITCllt'IELD,

)f.

mou R oad Culrerts. Also, Fire Clay flue,, for lining Cl11mncys, Sto,c•
pipe and Chimney Tops. All orders delh-cred free on boor<l. C'Ot'8 or hoo.t.Agent-i for "·ebster Fire Bricki and Common Fire Drirk on hnnd. Orden
,olicited a11d promply filled. 'IRE l3RICK and GROUND CI,A Y.
oug2Jm3
COLt; MBt: S li i,; W E U PIP.t: C:O.
:

With the amount of GIJO<ls we huy, thi di count will ucnrly pay our cxpen~l'~
O,nsequently we c-an, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than
our competitor, who buy on four months time.

R£SJDE:XCE-Dr. Ru~eU, .E:H,l Gambier St.
Dr. Mc)!illen, " ~oo<lbrid gc property. augly

AIDISTROXO, Sherill' of the couuI ., J.ty of Knox,
ancl State of Ohio, hereby give

THREE TO TWE1'"'IY,FOLR IXCUES IN DIAllETEr: ,
F RmI
which arc uied cxtcnsin~.ly for Sewerage, Railroad, Turnpike And Com •

CITY DRUG STQRE.

OFFICE-We,isicleof }!uin ,treet, 1 doors
North of the Public Square.

11tc State l,j Oliio, Knox County, #t:

Highly Yitrifie,1 Pipe, both ~ocket aml Uing,

passing through E,·anston, High.land PnrK,
The Centennial Ex1,osicia11 n t the one
Forest Lake, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha to
City of P hilatle Jpbia ,
)lilwaukcc.
.
Opens 1.lJay 10, 1-·ml close.& lto r:cm be-r 10, 1876.
Pnlman Palace Cars.

99
80 8'! 22
80 98
70 12 27
5012 25

LEWIS BRITTON ,

7:20 "
10:21:i 11
............ ...... .. .. .

ATTA.CHI;D TO ALL TIIROCGU Tr:AT!'-S.

E11ch person charged with Taxes for the year 18iG, on the Ta;,: Duplicate of Knox county, is required by L.1.w to pay one-half
of saitl Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1876, aud th~ remaining half on or before the 20th o!" June following; but may at
his option, pay the full amount of such Ta~es on or befi.>re said 2_Dth of D ece~ her next. Tax-payers mll be afforde~ every opportunity to pay their taxes, yet in order to av01d th~ penalties prescnb:<l by Law Ill case of non-poyment at the proper tr~e, and to enable the Tre83urer to make his settlement aecordmg to Law, they mil be expected to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to
all Takes duo and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 18i7.
Road Receipts must be presented nt the time of payment of Taxe,, otherwbe they will not be r eeeived.
:e- Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.
Treasurer's Office. Oc~ober 6th, 18i6

!,~ ...........

~:~
, .3a
9:0i "

Pullman Drawing Room and SIBBP.ing Car8

1~3 ig,
li ig 1i~ ~?
70 9 90
21
2 60 8
1 00 3 60 9
8 50 16 1\0 22
6 00 16 30 22

jl.\:Slir.\CTt:RE

.12:0S

o·

;i.

Trca,urer.

COLUJY.IEUS, OHIO,

Is the shortest and best l'oute for all point; in
ON AXD AFTER APRIL 1ST, !S;G.t TRAINS Northern Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, J)akotnb,
WILL RUN AS FOLLUW,s:
Colorado, Utah, ,ryomrng NeYaaa., Oregon,
E A ST JSOVND TB.AJ:NS,
Califoruiu, Chinn, Japan and Au'itrailia. lt'i
8TATIO:<S I No. I. I No. 5. I No. 7. I No. 3. Chicago, ltlatUsou & St. Panl Linc
ColumbuS. •\12:20 PM G:30 P~ 1:00 A)t i:10.All Is the short line for .N"orthern ,visconsin natl
Kcwa.rk ... 1:20 "
7:30 "
2:0~ "
S:35" Minnesota ond for ~Ia.dison, St. Paul, Minne•
apalis, and all points in the North-west. It,
11
Dresden J
8:23 u
2:50 "
9:43 "
Wiuona and St. l'e t c 1·s L i u e
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 " 3:15 11 10:20"
11
Dennison.. 3:45
10:20 "
•1:23 " 11:50" Is the only route for , rinona, Rochester, Man11
Cntliz June 4:25 u 11:10 " I 5:15 "
1:18
kato, Owotonna, St. Peter, New Ulm and all
Steub'uvi'e 5:25 " 12:00A'.\I Ci:(\.) "
2:30 " points in Southern and Central )iinncsota. lt-5
Pittsburg... 7:15 i: 2:00 " 7:50 " 6:20"
Greeu Bay an,I !llarquette Line

0
~

~ 0

3
4
5
3
1
1

I

~~I 1.~g ~ ~gl\

,.

.., z
..,~ ?

3 101 9 301 93 1

~~: gg i ~g! ~gl ·

1

~
..,

~

T. RHOAD~, S,err•tury nod

COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY,

Embraces under one management the Great.
Trw,k Rai lway Lines of the West and Northwcst1 and with its numerous branches and con•
nechons1 forms the 8hortcst and quickest route
between Chicago and aH points in Illinoi~, N cbr aska, Minnesota, , visconsiI}J Michignn, lowo,
California, and the " 'cstern °J.crritorics. lh
Omaha & Califor uia Line,

50

do 60 2 601 50!
uol 1 00 1 60

do
do
do'
do 1
do

D. F. REESE, President.

'Ill£ ClllC.\.G-0 &. NOHTll•WE8TEit!\ R.\IJ.. WAY,

lu pursuauce of Law, I, LEW Io BRITTO:N, T,·ca,urcr. of ~aid ~ouuty, du.hereby notify the ~ ax:pny~rs thereof that tlu,
Hates of T-axation for the year 1876, are corroctly stated iu the foll~1~-ing '.[ablt;, showmg the amount levied m lllllls .on each Dolla~
ofTaxablo property in each of the iucorpopated towns and townships, rn rn1d rounty, and the amount of T ax levied on each one
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is ~howu in the last column:
" RdTE~ .J,JffIED BY G&'i'.i'RATE~

CALIFORNIA!

#,

I

LE EK DOER ING & co
Notion Warehouse,

133 aud 135 Water Street,

$

,ray

wa/r

4

or

